
PRICE FIVE CENTS.. FORT OMAHA, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY,JA...1>.,'U.ARY 3, 1919.

Cross Atlantic in

INEW TRArNING CAMP Ii·TellS Soldiers to Go to

I L~rl~AEe~~Ff!nr!nIl~~ II Reli~ble .Banking
lilas bEen made of the openIng of I I HOltSeS If They

t
'!. military training Cami} for ci- ! . M ,t S 11
,,-ilians at the site of Camp Zach- , I US e.

·~S t [) s y McGee of cry Taylor, Lo~sville; Ky., to ~e r! ._ergean· vue.. '.' ..,.~nduCIe~ fO:';wO weeks begIn-! ; LilJerty loan. sharks are work
EteventhBaUoon Gom- , m~~;~~i'ji~::rv'-'training camp as-; Iing- in Omaha,

pany Arrives Home. Iii~:)('iation is ih. Charge.. :.\.pr:.iica- i! Captain John C, .AYling, po.st
nons rl1USl:. bE' made to we "sso·.! ,. t t st ,i1", di p t .j''. .... MEN GET - ciation before December 31. The I , aaJu an., yeelu•.,y LC.e~,

SAYS BALL08N . '. . . ••. .'. IcOSt is $3'J. II tha,t the men of Fort Omaha be
.PLENTY OF BIG ACTION I -twarned of this through the Gas

McGee Was ~.ound,ed. in: At-, 'FORMER FORftROOK IEatherty Boncls are saleable ~t
tack While Inflatmg . _ ~ ('! any bank at almost 100 par ce!lt

"1 got :~~~I\IO~: S.,.-' I P~SI SURGEON DIEtlI:~'=:::n:;::t.Pl';.~el0~c~
'P-usey I\.fcGee of the Eleventh bal· ~ ! sharks working in Omaha have

· loon' cmilpany of ForL Omal12., who Major Delanney, ReCenhY!been swindling persons out of
· waswonndMbi a H~'sharpshoot- Stationed Rere, Menin. from $5 to $15 on every bond
er in Fra::J.Ce, ana retm:n€d to spend ~a gitis Victim.. 1sal;'95Ther afre 1?~~~g but $88
·New Ye.m:'s day with his mother /:;:~ to <;' eaen or uunu;>,
~'lill9. friends in.Council B.luffs. -:~~~ Major E. L. DeLanney, former jt. CartE'r H. Glass, .secretar:)". of tht'

"CtLi-.rS!eant. 1i~.. cG"ee is ~robably_the //- ----:. ~~ surcreon at Fort. Crook. and treasury, as the flr3t ~~ his new
pv - '" .~. o:,,;';:~~ lJO-- "'.., ~'" duties, has started lO lIght thes.-

fiist Forto>.naha so~dier to retu;D long a rBSI<lfRL of ?m.<th'i, , med thieves. He is determined to stol'
fromoversea.s service, a:ld cectam- -J~ cr- 9 from meningitis at we Fon Des j the sale of bouds. Plans to prose.
htM first to return with. gold A!.I\\t~V ,Moines base h?~pital and wa,,/' c1!-Te ~e profiteer undel,: ~he , e;:-
"QUnd chevron on his tight sleeve. Ibur'ed l!:t:'re Sunt~ay afternoon, J.lJOn.a~ act are now be._ne . v. ~r,,-
. Hes.aidthe balloon men :!;lad a , _ t • , t ~. ",,! ed OUt III the department of Jllsncp.
bet{erolJPortunity to view the ,.; ·1 He had' neerr on un, "'. Fo. t j' The Omaha authorities told
fighting than. those in any other Crook for two years "n€u. he was 1Omaha papers they have no aunIC!'.
braneh of tll.e senice. I transferred to Fort Dei' ],fom0s laEt ! iry to proceed against tbe sharks.

"We eonld ::ii~7·everythiDg.".he =. Omobel'. I CaDtain Avlin:;r declared wster.
Said, . "The aeroplane men are tOG • ~=- I Major DeLauney W35 bom in t<la, that. nem;} of the mm "of WP.

'1>us}' WI:ut~eir?Wll affay:s t9100~ ~___ ~::C';;.i--""'~c ":-.==';c;.:,,,::-z;'-:. ;:::S::;-~·;",.-.1~i~'~):~:;~~t~;~.~:ile:~~~·I~:~:£:~~~2~~i~~~:~~~~i~~~t~i
. . .' .1;~~llifrVtll-R'" ·~M:--.lir 0 . rIvicim~- of Topeka, Kan",a", laterIdire necessity where a man pos·

' .. ~'.·.'I.&la-:.·m:rr..·.~~r.''''~~d~l''r~}.:~a1rl~~o~.f.ie·~d~IiaU.m·::1;t1JUIlB,lf'GfHftfT·.·. ·,:OCrn'M.EN·' ~~~fP~~~;1::~h~'·'l~tlt~~:~£;~iif&::t415~;~::~!~~E!~~~ifrg~
. &"" '" .' < ~ VI I when .Ai and I dropped In for South High School from which heIdealer or broker.

home." he said; , _ a coke. . graduated, whneupon he entered I The editor of the Gas Bag 'isi.
. He ...-as wounded October 1U.ana I ~'D.. i:cha.rge:" answered A1, I Ithe_Creighton Me~cal"C:.~lleg~ ~n I e.d "eYeral of thE' .bond P!-lJ'.cha~eT;'

. arrived at home Tuesday mghtd OarnivaI Was Probably Fea- bnef1~. " . 189. from where ne g1UullRteu mIin the city and lOUnG aeplorable
0.D!.Y fiye da.rs ·after hb landed at 'I -. "0' lid I "All wrong: ~miled LUCIle. 1901, receiving the degree of M. D. conditions: He found numerous
Nt''' York. ture of Entire =0 _ ay "I'm told thaL t!ley represent Upon COmPi€t.ion of Lhi« course he sharks ealrer to C.h{'at the s.oldiE'!'

He surprised his ~ot.her, Mrs'j Program. t~e red ta!;O nec€'~5ary to get a began the practice of general sur-ron a bond~sale.
Kate l.fcGee, Councll Bluffs. by I discharge! __ gery a:ld ~edi.clne,wherein he con- He first called at the office of E

walking i:J.w the house just before . ' i" ~,o 0 tinued until me tlIDe he came to man-who ga.'e his name as Mr.
midnight. She knew her son- had The most enJ.Qyable ~eature of~ne DISCUSS FUTURE Of Fort Crook. The major has been Hill and who has an office at Room
landed at an eastern port, but sup- big holiday week schedule, earned . . .' stationed at this pest at two illf· ~o. 432, in the SE'curity building.
posed h~ was in a.. hospital and ont for the entertainment of the _. ferent timE'S, tne last time from He toid Mr. Hill that he was :htRt
WQuld not be home .for several soldiersa-t Fort OmalIa, was the 1916_umiI October 1918, Whence discharged from the lirmy and Wi!;';

weeks '. , -, b CHEMICAl WARFARE he was transferred to Fort Des I badly in need of funds to pay hisSe~€ant McGee was a memher novel "countYjau',' . arrangeu y "Moines, Major De!-anney was con.-, railroad fare to his home in New
- of the Eleventh balloon company, Lieutenant 'C1~ck's ~ommittee and . . . • lsidered one. of th.,e :n;t0st well r.ead YOrk.-.st'ate. Mr. Hill was aU ssm,.

which tr-ained at Fort Omaha. He staged at garage No.2 last Friday the medical prm.essJOn has .e,er path}- and offered to help the sol.
was not· kept b qnarantine at the nIght. W:n K E' t' G S I known. He >\:as a prOml:Ient I' dier in need. He_told him he woulll
port of landing, as is cllstgmary,. The soldiers. and their sweeties ·iU eep n lIe as UPP Y writer for the foremost mE'di~al ! gi,e him $45 E'acb for two $50 Third
and spent ·only one day in New turned. out in full force for the do- Until Peace Treaty journals. The major was a speclal-l Liberty Loan Bonds. On this deal

.Yor~ Less'than twenty·four hours ings and everybody enjoyed them- 1~' d ist in Proctology. !Mr. Hill would not only haw made.
after he· arrived' at the_ hospital at serves on accowrt of the extreme in- S ~lgne._. In 1913 the major was commis,l a nrofit of the difference In thh;
Fort Des Moines he secured per· formality vI the occasion. sioned first lieutenant, Medical Iand the market price of the bond
niissIon to come .home and spend Plenty of noise, confetti. laughtjlr Washington, D. C.-The future of Reserve Corps, In 1917 he was com- fbut also would have pocketed. th"
New.Year's wit]:i his mother. and ':music raised. tlje spirits of the the chemical warfare branch of ~sioned a captai:::J and in 19181 accumulated int,:rest ~m.the b~md.
- Although af- the time Se~geant crowds. that thronged ~he' "high- the aunv was discussed at a con- major, M. C. A representanve or me Hlll lu

McGee was wo'\!nded there were way," of the fair .·and pUllhed iJ:lto ference of senate military commit- For some year,; the major in-,_estmenr Company In the McCaguGmore thlb 1,000,009 ·.Ameriean· 501- the ,anonsconcessions and shows tee members ~"ith officers of the strueted in H;,glene u:::J.d Sanita-, buHdine: offered but $91 for Sec.
diers in France"IH'l was sent to a. to satisfy the curiosity b:;-'glarlng war department. All of the gas on tion and Physical Dia~osis at hiS/nnd Liberty Loan Bond under pra,'-
dressing s41tion in ccharge of Unit fronts and blaring barkers. . hand, which was manufactured for Alma Mater. The maJor was a: tically the same condition:::.
it "GOlmcil BluIfsinobile field hOl;--C.orporat J. E. l\fcGlynn was chief use against the enemy, the-sena· member of 'the Mis:::ouri Medical! The face value of all bonus is
pftal unir., and his wOlmds were spieler. ~ttired in a:n hones~.to-gosh tors were told, will be ker;t 1\-ith Society, A1lleric<an Medieal As~o-J the ~ame. one hundred dollars. A
dressro under the supervision of dress SUIt and ass~8ted by a com- I.lrecautions against. explosions un- dation and Association of )'iilitary Ibond shark, who did not advertiE6I
Colo:tel Maerae)a, lifelong ae- petent corps of audl(>~ce promoters, til. actual signature of the peace Surgeons. He was also a member his name, located in Room Xa.
quaintance. !Ie. succeeded in enticmg the crowds treaty, of the Bee Hive Lodge No. 184, 300 in the McCague Building, said

Ret.urns..to Hospital, In;O the show-so ... . _ _" It is possible, tIle senators were A. F. & A.. Y. that Second Liberty bonds were no!:
Howe.er. his wound 'is .not en· ',The Troth A"out the DlS~ha<ge. advised., that the peace treaty will Large Military Funeral, '"orth as much as others and

tirely healed and he returned last was most Dopulu,rly J?at~~~~ed.l:-' contain specific reference to the The largest military funeral eyer would {';i,e but ~90 for these:i;-
'Wednesda}:_night to Des Moines. ~ro,~ to be. a • cow s ,;n_~~u.: use of gas in future wars. If such held in Omaha was conducted at) though he offered .;!&:l for A bond
He will spend se_era1 weeks in ",tan?-mg stolidI:l' onail _utIT", m a. warfare is prohibited the war de- 2:30 Sunday afternoon over the Iof another issue.
either the bospital .. at Fort Des speCIally ~onstructed )len. f}ariment's- stock, amcunting to 2,- body of Major DeLa:lney from I The editor _is1ted seyera} other
MomEi' or the one-at Camp Dodge. The ~mfe thro,,:er. the beard~d 'lUD tons will be destroyro. If not, Brewer's Chapel, South Omaha,j places and was offered varion;;

lady, WIld man, smyer dancer, mID- a_small ~upp1y will be retained and where the body lay in state since Ipric;;,s for a bond, ranging from$~i}
strei quartet, and untamEd animal the rE'st taken to sea and destroyed' its -arri,al_ from Fort Des Moines. 1 ~o ~84: Although he declared that
show, were features that had to be , except ~ small part of which may The funeral was in charge of Ma-', he was badly in need of money:
seen to be appreciated. Each com- . be salvaged for commercial pur- jor E. \V. Crock€tt, Executive Ofii-' none of the brokers offered to sell:
Pa.D.y had charge ~f a concession, poses. cer of Fort Crook. It was part!- his bond for him at a reasonable

A · . 1 -. A "1·1 Mllch merriment and genuine fun . S N LEAVES cipated in by a lar~e. bo?y Of, .501- profit_" 1rp.ane In pr1 .. w,:sJOtmd at th: booth wher> tJ:e LIEUT. HOU TO • diers as well as a host ot relan,es Soldiers, oW11ing Liberty Bond",
Tm·onw.·-With a fi,c-engined pnvilege of pa",--ting thr~e. ,tenms Lieutenant Mm: Houston, one of and civilian friends of the Major. should make en~l'Y effort to retain

.P..allrih>y,Pa"e airplane of about 2,·1 bails at TlIe he~d of a rea-'..llne mat; Fort OmalIa's best known medical The proeession started from the them. In ca.,es where they pos
Oi}lJ' h£,."er,oy,-er, Lieutenant Colonel c.ou4d. be .'pill"cnased for dIe smah officers, has been assigned temp- chapel and marched to St. Mar- iti,ely must be sold they should 1l6-
C. n. ("r,"n~iJ.aw of Nanimo, B. C., sum 01 u3l tlley. oranl}' to duty with the S. A. T. C... E' al h h f whi - I __,., h Th'

L · In"· b d --,n 1 a~-e at nus .PISCOP c urc. 0 'en sold reliable b~ng onses. IS::;ay" hi" \,·m attempt a Hight e<lrly - at mco , ...~e " an n= e. the major was a member. The PI?' I wa" the market price can be oJw
in .;."'~Tij (.£~W",S T.he AtIantie. lea.- RETURI.I FROM LEAVE. once for that :place. cession was headed by the Fort tained. on the bond.
inC' ir':iI::! X?W FonndJ:md. I:::c eX- 1\1. • h~" Omaha band. Immediately in rear". P·.;C·", 1.',1 ,.; •.••~,. '''e t'<'l'P ~J' 1,>:0.1'-' Lieuienanl and :Mrs.' Karl "v;,'here do we go !rom Bre. , 1 0" i

•.• .~~.- WL ~. - ¥ - b • '-' of the casket followed the major's Berlin boys and gIr s par"",,<-[IllI·'".:-?-:::. '~~ "h.~..~.~-n·t..'!;:_.roup ,',.~),-".'-.". Be- Dedolnh have returned from SL dough oys of tne·· .:u.:.J.encan arnlY ~"*_ f ..,_ f 't
- -'" '. - - • ". - .. . h th r riderless horse with boots reversed. the streets alhu.ug rancJ.U<>e or l'I"

sttl",;" !J~ ..·,'L,-·E Ll],pmachine ""ill ear- Paul, !l-Iinn" where the lieutenant of o~upa~o~ aSK ~2.C 0 b!' ct~~:; The church was large enough to persons 18 years of age, abolition:
ry ky,-'J :,ii·:;band an opel'ai"Ol". spent ~. ten-da;r leay€. Lieutenant reacnmg 't!l,ell' varlO~s 0 J€.:t :s. hold a ve""" small Dortio=l. or the of Cilrpor:al punishment in school:t

c:,~,jcn·:'! Cnllisnaw 11.as si:n:c Ger- Dedolph is now on dut~· at the post, The units paraded mt~ to~s !J.e-.~ 4 • b "fld '
- d" hOf'piral, havintl: been relieved by hind their military banas. Willen m crowd that attended and thous- and partiCIpation y ~!.l 1'en ll\

man "in'b:ae3 uowned to his N'", It ~ ~ I f and;:; of ....ersoill! waited on the oat. government and siiho;)l aamIni~~.and i-'::i6 )"';;j~! n~rnlerOU"5 ",rar decor- Lieuten.."l.nt Riggs as Florence field ,"£!Jme wtances gfn"e coni~eTt.s or p_

awm:i'. :mrgeon. I tne Germans. . ( ..0"nHn"".:t on 1;'3;;& ~- I H()n,



ORGANIZATION

••

with the house decoratt-d with mis·
tletoe."

Private Rubin Rundquist of the
post bakery spent Xmas with his
5rothers who live in Omaha.

PriYate Clark of the office is an
ticipating fl.. real welcome home
500n for he says "'~411 my f~ends
remembered m.; this Xmas even
my Jailor." Private Clark .liyE's in
soutilern California,

2

NEW'S-\
:l--==================================::..!,

- 'I'HE GAS BAG.------========'=======-::=-=--=::::::::::::::::;=:;=~_. - ======;:=========;========-:;=-=
Lieutenant J. S.•Reber-, for the in
;erert he ha.s taken in them.

The gambling den"put up by the
59th company was the most attract
ive feature the night of the cOU11try
carnival. Hard boiled! that's us
all over!

Going south Ol! the street car on
Sixteenth, I happened to notice Cor
poral Rainey and Private Guench
indulged in a..--,serious conversation
with Corporal MotL I suppose that
they must of gotten hold of some-
thing that did not appeal to their
taste and tried to slip __it o,er to
our friend Bill. Did theY succeed?
Ask Bill!

HEADQUARTERS
Mi£'.s Owen received quite a nice

:l~ew Year's present from-some U:J.
~~nOWil adniirt>r in the .shape of
TIot.e sending... a "ne;;t. of kisses."
\'Vonder who the man :is?

Miss Kendall a.PI}earS to like the
engineering department. much bet
t-er th,,;r the neadquarters and is
::J:e-v.er tired of singi::1g its praises
OIl her visits here. WiJ,o or what
is th;:: attraction over "there. -

-Vvhat is the cause of all those
dreamy spells Miss Cole? Please
give ns his name. -

Wedding beiIs are soon to be
ringing at neadguarters, from very
confidential information we have.
The lucky boy is getting a mighty
fi;le girl and we wish them .ooth
luek.

Mr. Medhurst took his daughter
Louise to the denlist and she had
uuite a strenuous time in the
ehaI};, Later his turn came and
Louise made up for what she had
suffered by helping the dentist,
and she did a good jOb of it. Ask
her daddy.

The bee farm is still -i:q..opera
tion, so Sergeant S'mith says.

We were favored with a visit
from ex·CorDoral Weir, who is now

• in civilian -garb. We always told
fiim he could ·:rot stay awa-y from
the army after 1:e got dis~harge.d.

We are'-expecting a. visit from ex
Corporal.Bayn~when his banlf.er's
hours will pertuit. . .

Sergeant Smith has been very
busy the last few days collecting
helmets ror the bees. It gets
pretty cold down in~ old . Sarpy
county;

50TH BALLOON COMPANY. that Stepp ought to go in the showw: O'NEIL GOODWIN. bUSiness when he gets out of the
army, but theJ'- also advise him

The first -to be favored! Private never to pick on anybody's paja
Marking has received his honorable mns.
discharge. We O1,e it to many that we have
- Sergeant Nelson has returned enjoyed the holidays the way we
from a visit to Stromsburg, Neb., did, We thank them all, ,but we
his home. He reports a pleasant wish to make particular reference

ti~~ivate Edwards expects to start to Mr~. ~. E. Spellman for her mI
training foY his bout with "\Vild ued. a~sI:tance.~ The bOy:: c1a~
Bill" Crawley very soon. "Wild I tt:a" Ser~e~~,t ti.~ellman I",~uckY.
Bill" reported Edward's desire for :' .e,poo~ \, Iller"" fo..r. ~he Gas ~ag,
a furlough to the Gas Bag. ia.r1 to Lnd any a"sl::;tance tronl
~ - . - . ~ \\ €bster to express ourselves.
~.ergea:ltl ,JoigenlSon,. Corporal WE -WISH YOU ALL, BALLOON

La. ~o~ anti Co~o.ral ~:.-y man~:ed MEN, A HAPPY KEW YEAR,
~ht> DUll. on carnn al ll!,,~t. .JOl"en-1 W1,TH YO,UR, CUP O,P. .JOY FOR.

BALLOO,N HOUSfE. 63D BALlOON COMPAl\IY ..on led n, Layton threw It and Hay EYER OVERFLOViTJ:NG. .
i- 1\1 gathered if! the sneekels at the

R. A. Baker. By E W Gel:u-ke gate. Quartermaster.
Word"has been received here ". . It· 1m rl th • elL h did' h The mYst_er.v is cleared, Chauf- 15- ...,n.lOTt'u, • aL -orpora e· Serge:;nt Spellman certainly,

that '105 Cacquot balloons w ich - I f d h b IT II dfeur Neal advises the earrings ners o~ ea aroun ~ e u ~ a ay start the ball rolling when he got
were under construction at the va· -- to see h he could PIck up any new nla1'1'1'ed. ",Thether l't- I'" .'on~ao,.~ous
rious balloon factories when the were given to him as securit,Y on ideas on the gentle art of-",,'EVER lill'le T'_he fJ"u or wheth~el'~ rh'e "'bo"-

. ti - d b a 10a::l. We did not knOW he was .."
armIS ce was Slgue are to e com· J\:lIND! . ,.. are just sho'winz SpeJlman that he
pleted and shipped to tlIe balloon running a pa"n shop. S n L is th -

Corporal Hamer got a &ood pic- . e,~g~a 1:. ar;:;on ~e 'wp isn't the only pebble on the beach,
schools for storage. This willi;ure of Corporal Cockran doing ~;ck III }lle .absence of ::;t>rgeant we don', know, but they are turning
mean that Fort Omaha will geta. lUoan. \\e sull haye a company, in lots of license revenue lately.
large percentage of the balloons. bunlr ~atIgue. Of course you under· M M Ad . h" - -

The men from ht>re had a big stand It was S17:l.Il~ed on a Sunday. ' . eO'sf"" an~ger. ams 1S c let There i.~ a movement on foot to call
day ChrisT~~s. Most of them ac. Sergeants MISSlg and Twamley r~or .le~d m thIS .company._ We this the ")-rarrled Men's corps."

. =-= Ih . t d f t d WIlt .be dlscJ:targed m January ae· "Slats" Johnson came back from acepted invitations to dinner with aye Just ie urne rom a en- ay d tIl t d
families living in Omaha and in furlough. . . .. . cor ~n.g, 0 us, ates, ope., ' , fjYe-day 11ass, spent in Chicago,
Council Blufs. Ireland got. hIS dlscnarge out he PI.n-are S:ah~. ,e:y' "d,pl~rn.at.I~ and wearing a big smile while pass·

t d b f h 1 ft call} fen ':)U~ wnll hI:> doll Ju"t ing amuna a box of Orramlos. Con-
The balloon house crew and stu- wa,; Ulsappom e e c're. 'e. e , before ChTl~tmas.,.... gratulations from the bUnch and in

dents posed for a picture in the ~s he c0.uld not get a pal: 01 leg· ~ohns,:m IS .•~a~k Jrom lurlough. the word.s of Sergean-f' Schantz,
rear of the hangar with the Ital- m~s to fit on aCCOllll"t at Ius calves P.a.lnt him Wllil lOame and mark -"Ma,,' '.·our troubles be ".·oun~ one"."
ian A. P. balloon in the back· bemg t?O smay. He should haye hi dut ~ -
2:round. . been WIth us Mo.nday at the stock mC 'Y' l Po h h \'ii'e C2.n't help -wondering if rhe non·
~- • d k h " .orpora" ._.L<'ype~s, t~ e YI?an cams won't aU be married soon.Private SHenhel.ner, who was the :\--arus an pac 'mg . ouses as we B'''' Be::l .. "'-ttl· g h m- -11 ntod d '>=-., ," .,e,'\ 1_"" 1 "Rumor" bath it so.
oldest man ihe service at the bal· sure saw s?~~~. an les... _ a b~d habn. He I~ a,way" a couple l\:l:istaking an officer fm' one of
loon house and actina carDent·~r We all wl"h ,0 congraL.ulate Cor· of Jumps ahead or. th~ bu~~e._ our men Sergeant Patton took oc.
applied .1'or a diSC~rge se-v-e;;:,J I?o.ral Eudaly as. we. heal' he has Sergeam "C~aney' :vmuhorst casion t~ ask- 'How d' ve get that
weeks ago, and was~ fortunate Jomed the m~trlImr.;llal .world ~nd has :-eco,e:-ed hlS pet.-..~1ttle :ro~n. ",-av," with results which cannot be
enough to be gran~,-,d this just he-- take!]. unto hl~self a WIfe. V.el~, son IS agam on the SICA book. pubHshed.
fore Christmas. ' corporal --we WIsh you all the hapPl'

Private E. D. White is able to be nes~ in the world and ~lQPe your HEADnUARTERS FORT All th~ boys too~r C~ristmas din-
around agai-q., after battling with a trou~les may be -onIy httle ones. ':l 7 ller "Olit' and theIr big feed came
bad case of pneumonia. Pn,ate ~oward ~d Sergeant . , CROOK, NEBRASKA' off the follOWing ~undaY1 where

The actiyity of the balloon house Bennett left Sunday ror Akron, 0., Oh, Bov-How we wish even-' day once marc: Serg~anL Pa~,o~ 3;D-d
was retarded' on account of the bi'T to take a course in airplane con- was Christmas. We were so r~,all~' Sh?rry AllIson displayed. lOen' SkI!!.
holiday celebration; but regula~ stru.cHon. ... entertained by the good peopie of ~t IS r:co~end~cl. th~~ tb:)' get. m

E~JGlNEERI NG. DEPT. work is in full :.way again, with a. Tne boys a~l WIsh to tha~;; S~r· the (-itv that we are sino-in'" "We tl?-e rt>",taUlant busme","" afLe~ be:mg
plent.. of hard. wwork on hand to geant ZUbe.rial' the_ splend1d dm~ Don't ""ant a Discharo-e"'"(t~ne "I dl~charged, for the}' woula JUSI

At the Carnival last week Fri· keep 'the mdf year busy indefinite- ner served to us. 0'11 Sunday... lt Don't Want to Get Well"). "We are I com ~10~ney." Man! thanl~s,. fellows.
«,ate McGlynn introduced a beauti· 1, sure was the most wonderful um- experiencing a great deal of trouble It ua", be~n nouced .b.y ::;ome ob·
fuI young liidy~ ;'Bo1gy", the beau· .' '. ner we have had for some time. getting ourselves back in line in the s~:YE'rs th~. our bunch IS ~he Ineat•
Hiul Hulu Rulu dancer. Dh! hoW M t T -t C - The Sixty-third company was mess hall again., t>"L_ aPIJ~1.1.1U~ whe~ they. "'.'! aoWTI:
she did pose and dance. . 0 or ranspor·· orp.s well rt>prese:lteli Monday at the Sergeant l\Iajor Deland reportsn tov;n. .hIS IS mos, gratIhmg an.a

Corporal Te)llpesP has a new NiWS. stock yards and packing houses most enjoyable afternoon and eve- we enco~rage everyone t? keep It
Guitar. Well Temp hOW a.bout an- Maurice J. Frank. and we noticed they all enjoyed ning spent in a private home. 'Ve up ~,nd. ImprOVe. There IS alwa}'s
other Bohemian wedding? Chauffeur H. G. Bell has re-- themselves, especiall;.... in the de-- are unable to say just how private room at the top.

One of our bOys was heard tot ~eiYed his dischar!!€ paners, as also Ilartments were the young girL;:. are the home was, but we feel safe in. '""1,<

say "Well, l'll De Gol-darned" I has Mammon. ~. I emIlloYi'd. ,Quelling ror him when he matt's, 74TH BALLOOr~ COI~'PANY.
()\~~r t:::~? tt~;€'r·CU:l? this mo:rmng·l \\":!'"e h?~ve a nel;V ;'1':,,,hite 11one~~ in i _ _______.ill~ st-ate~!2nr t.hf!.~ hi? ~YU:5 _r0:i-~-dly: 'rh~ hoys have 2.3k~d ib:1i 'We ex-
o.. ur f-."end .Bl...¥.;k. illim.,~d!ateiY 17

.,.he. M. T. 'C. Om' old friend·....Mer· 175TH BAr LOON COMoANYIentsn~.<'lniC~, I~c:: 1:]: "m~li!l;; coume'l r,":e.-s:o their. appredayon. T? !h~
'spoke,1'tti and S;iHl nEe care:.=."tUl' you.·CUr)"l" is the man. ·You. should, ';;£0';'1' -" 1 . - l·nance {1-n~p.L.~~>:,l.:.€'~ £.nat dtct._. .. ~ \-'\-'oman·s :cagl1€, lL 01 {". :~ua

..:£: ..:.. '::;;;~;g:en4anpicks t~.i~ur"l Patl)o"ing with DoI:m,. Watch that. By Montgomery Owens. ! It ·"as. rE1:fl;'L~d ,_that ~_orp~r:l.!!otht'l";.; v;ho helped ll1<lke t11eil'
very easHy." .'. left swing of his; felloW's: I Li"llt'.'1:2 T,t f~"tersf!11. lHI'; re- I Coor Pl' ':"~ ;';-:lile!I"C':>.ot Cun,;;t- !ehristmas one that v,'1i1 he a hap;;~'

Private El~ison has ~n dis· Majurs is on an Xmas pa"s. \\Te ' (;o~'el'",d irom the iniluenza anu 1'1"-1 lila,; da:.: i om. v,,, ,ar". b"a;:I H} :'~-;·ll'EmL?mb'':''''j.nc,;;for all time to can
Charged_. Go.od lnck, fri.end ElHso.n. missed hiS. earh.' morning .lectlll.es turned from his le2o,e Of. a.bsence' Il.OtiliC>2- ne ':as. Olli;" sJe"pmg: ..ld.el f-','i,ate", 'fotman,. Nea~, }':,rh3i'(J-_

The department' presented MI". in the Sixty·second company. and is again on duty with his com· says ~'hen It. comt>s to. llaymg a· Limi, Reinhart, and McClure and
BUl'fon willi a pair 'of fur gloves Hinie is wol'1dng in t1Ie ofiice pany. good tlme he na;; the:n alrbea~. He Corporal Sellery were among those
for' Christmas. now. This gets_ him- closer to his Sergeant Dornbush ii; sick in the also spen\ the o.a::. ill a pr~::,_~e who spent a few days at home on

- --- Chest·m·, hospital. 1Iome. ~e . stat",:; ,th: ~I:",ll~hIChristmas..-They all seemed to
<'UPPLY DEPARTrJiEN-T The two most important men Serc.-eam Putnam has returned language .IS madeq~at~ 101'. mm W hay€' urgent business, bur we know
,., -. - • I • around the garage are Bauer and from ea._ten-day furlough awl ha..<; ex~r?s.:'" .~,:!." ap~rec~atlOn WI' the I ..:hat it was fellows.
Captain Harr:l~ has return~d Thomas. 'Specially Thomas, as he been discharged. ho",p~t<11h} -:~:Vin ?_I~:.._ _."._ I Almost forgOt to mention that our

from a._trip eaSt, and has ag~n is taking Hany Dowen's place. Prh-ate Howard Brown has be'?n ~ P:!,ate}l1"'~ S!a~~.;:,,:~ ,,:dl1;=-IFirst SergEant ~Ieis, and Siner
taken np the burden of the supp~: Harry is on a furlough. promoted 1.0 Corporal. i'orL~}e~.~;I} 0., Or11o _,tree"" \~ e wenr rabbit hunting and Meis told
OffiCe b' d d nh" . are sLlll "a' ,CIE' our penn,es -,-or tDe l'h '. - I ·t· "" dd" th ~.. _ Tho Ig ance wa" po."'tuone on v aufieul' Trmp has "eturneu. . b ~ h' t e u"ua "on, a Ing "at som~

Sergea::lt Steberg is sing;..ng "Pn:. accou;t of rhe flu qu';1'antine in theIfrom ., ,p'~da" furlouah '" >IOCCai3lOll. ';it sO,:,;e~ mg. "eems tD one took the Dowder out of his
awfuny lonesome" these days. ::it. but it will be better than e..er The" ~ffice1:s and"' u'on-cowmis, !elllls ~~lat lL.'\·01.u.~ D.e WIse to sa_'al'e sheU" and put Ealt in them. Sitter
reason-his side kiCK Sergeant I whe'n it is held as the committee sioned offiCErs and the cornl.".n-;- Ia~g~ t:n~nge, .as I~ IS °tUi' gelne,''' told ttey didn't e,en ha ...·e occapion
E 'l', h ~ . - d hi" d'sAharge . . - . - • ommon Toat ne IS con emp at,nz. " h ltlI:;on as recer'ie - I" . W11I haye more tIme m Which ,0 as a whole had a photogranll taken - . 0- ~ _. f ; h Q 1If to u"e t '8 sa..
\Vei! :if the rest of lIS could sing, make preparations. . -lai3t Sunday to appear in 'the Sou. bfOUO;>]:>=- .:5~;;~. 0 .s:m~ .0. _t •. ; ~ , ;. '"',-ho rememoers thp t;m", when a

ld .. . 'h chorn"- ....•. I uncn ",ucr L"-",,e un,o .11m"",I...n ,no j • ld' 1 • . f .,.
we 'Y~r: JOIr::,n t e~ _ -. __ .\ 'fangeman I:' no~ 11OnOrmg the "e::11er H1S:;On: at For.! amana. diyidual commanding offic>2-r. Go ro 1:;0. ler.. d:U two p~lr_ o. II ~u"ers,. a
Pnva~e Bolk~ :I:~s al",o depa. LeU ..stock room With hIS pre5ence duro Pr1yates VI. ~L. Mmer, ,lr., of Dal· it old top' ~'e -ve for '-ou b'--c!our pa1r 0, ...~rap le~g,n,:, to n.eep. t!~e

from t!Je ~UPIJIY oIfIce. Oh wen the ing duty time. You all know the la=", Te::.; Eilis of TExas; Kahler of' h~ar-ts 2:0 '01:'. ;;. symp~th~ f~r the marrow !rOlli. Ireezm out 01 hIS
1Jes~. or frIends ~USt part.. ,( good luoking fellow with the mile Montana and Kruse, Ro:'!enberg m re- Unf ;"C ;aLe' for ·iliStar.ce bon~s, and was eTen allow€?- to
~Will SOm€O::lC~ormLIeutenant mustache who is Jakin~ his piace in f and 3farsh have secured dis· '·t~e fair d~m~" :-orav your trouble~ Bli..." 11 Jeath~r strap ~o keEp hIS hat

Neely tp.at mght:s are made tG the office of Xo. 2. Icharg('s. be "little one,,:"' on (we don 1),. bUt .It lliU3t haye
~:eep m, ':lot aft~rnoo~s? _ 'J?l~ . V:e--"ish we, cou~d put on :p~per Sergeant D?lllaSchk, Corporal YelViUgton. say;,; be is nov; in cold ~::n._~ wonderml thmg to be a. sol-
ounch at the supply of~lce .<hlll~ tne way Maschm talk;:; when hi} has Snyder and Prn<i<:e Curtis have storage. Hf'> is :=leeping in the attic. Ulb_~:e~., ~.. ,_ . _ ,
he would_make a wondenl,ll supply I a mouthful of cheWlng. And, by I been sent to .Akron, 0., to lake Ii "Too ire-h ., \\ "-,,n t ,t a "",r]1r,,,e to u" aI,
officer regardless of h~s "sleeping"l the way, Porter says' he has quit I"pecial course of work in COlElec- pri\'al~. Carter, .familiarly Kncl\,n \;-hen. "BAB~ S~E\lOX;:;~' w!~iked
lV.aSS. > ;. chev.i.ng. How long, -Porter? Lion ;,irh the balloo':! gall1e. as"'Rastli"," is there with the goods Iprouu]y up ~ne aisle to tl1e Xma~

Look ;::hO',: here! Sergean~+C~op. :Mielke is a good man t'! ,workI .Cillmffeurs Tangem.~n and when il <:omes to hand1ng out t:ee C:ll CnTl:t.ffia~eye and ~:o::,d.~~
er.:. !l~' b .. gm,ng to .}e .. :>1'h us Oil. motorcycles. Whose Ml~hIe? '. Tnoillpson have been mseharged. Chris.tffi.as packages, but l.jsten,_j a~.H;,n"~~ll ~::!l~e ::sanra p~l!c~_eajjill'"
agaIn, even If ht> I:; m:;charged. Our newt>st motorcycle nder IS We bad a great Cbri:'!tmas din. ·'Rastus;' "hat we are looking for Ihe_enc" ,,0_. the w".Jl f..led
Could not .stay _ ::way from ....:the Joe Funk•• We wonder how many Iner last Sunday. The mess hall now is a leuer,- pae1:age,; :i10ne 1~r-..illc.h;;'; and made tIle usual
happy fa~i1Y !l;t tne ~UPPIY OdIC;. spills Joe nad on ~e. way to.to.......n. ~vas dec~rated.and phmos wert> don't sati~'y us. I "p;.ec.:l~ . T. ~ ~ _~ ~l

Mr. Nordqmst« still has h,s Sergeant Roos, mstructor m the taken berone> the men came in and LA.LLOO); MEN A.l T£.);.1 ION.
wonies with the dog-gone memo> motorcycle school, ha~ r-eceived his afterward while seated at th.c16oTH BALLOON COMDAfilY \'\'e "WishJou ail a Happy and Pros-
randnm receipts, but has a. hand· IDscharge Dapers. Steve Connors tablt>". I T"i'" Chri"tmas y"" en'~ved b-..: perous I->ew_ Tear.
son:e: y~ung lady sfe:lO~aPbeI".t~ has his luck running the opposite Gill" . ba;,ketball team is comingl EH';V'one ~f~us, - 2\f~;;;' or]the boys -
a.;;SlSt hi!D now. I!ere IS hopm~ way. alo:1g III great shape and wm rllaYjinYited their '.... iyes and wi.Yes-to-be TE~JTH DETACHMENT.
hIS .wornes end "\nth th~ old.year. 59 BAt LOOl\i-CO"lfPANY ~ome ga.mes With other compaUYIW The Xmas entertainlllE'nt whlch Ahhough nearly half of our men

LIe:tenant Ce-nnol1:y IS ~~lIl a.t TH.::... 1YI. t~ams nex.~~week at the Knights we had gOiten up. We-had a YeT)' 1 Y'f'''~ t~<1n:'fen~{i tr: YariOU~ com-
:\Icadia, Ca1.;""con:plet~ hi" flJ· >< Paul J. RozmajzL ! at Columbu:5 haH. elaborate dinner with a vel'" nice· I pame" In Fon"'Omana, the (letacn·
~ng course snd IS expected back The follOWing promotions hay;;' - ly gonen lID me~u. In addition to ! mem ii' ~tm a lively orb,,-nization.
In, a few weeks. been made an~.were ~.,.·.en to .the 73D BALLOON COMPA~\IY. aU this, we- had the orche.sna lliayIA ~ai3kH .b:rl.1 teaID. has been or-

men as a ChrIstmas glftA To .ser- I'll for us.. After the dinner we v,"'erE ga~lzEd "lilcn f1rOml~e:-:; to be as
Quartermaster Corps. geants: Corporal T. G. Powell, Acting Supply Sergeant William fa..-ored "fill several splendid pianoIgood as they make 'em, O\\ing to

JU LES DU BOSE. Privates L. R. Leakt> and P. J. Roz· E, Albert is taking stock oi his Isoios and the ....isitors were then [he tender age of the org"uL>:atio:::l.
St>rgeant --Urisswal, clerk in fuemajzl. _ ~o corporals: Pri,ates W. a;hiev~ments,.while Sergeant :r0.h~ shown the barracks. The ladies;re _h:-:,e no,~omp.any ~un? an.d

propeny room, has b.een offered al c. Be.n.~ It. L. Brownlee, J.. VoltZ-IS playmg hokus·poh.'llS wnUjwe:re -very -much. enthused to seelthe,e,u,e cou.a no, get tQU11JmenL.
commission as a-_second lieutenant Carlson, \Y. C. Dunks, W. J. Ein- the "'relieve me from -sen'ice" the neatness of the squad rooms. Someone suggested tbr,t it could
in tqe quartermaster reseITes. sphar, ';J H;>ulihan, •.E- Kriz, F. P. board. ...... • . ._ The wh~te sheet.", !ind piliow ca.ses I~e. fllrn~~hed by .~lbs::i"i~rion ~nrl

PrIvate Ra,anoilgh, who some McGraw,.W. J. MO~t, !'-'. R; 01:ler~, _ COJ1jora1 Otto Dreldohlz nas writ· , were qmt€, a surpnse to them. Tney 'Lhl,; "ib !,ccompl1"hed. tn. gl e~1:
months. ago-was transferred to the W. N. Ramey, G. B. GillIspIe, G. N. ien so many kind leners for the I<ll~ had the pleasure of seeing .the t ",tyle and we sure mUSl nand 1t
officers' training school, is now in Leucian, and P . .8., Walsh. To chauf· boys, that he is going nerYOllS and long talked·of K, P.'s at ".:ork. After I' TO the boys for their FbHaEty.
the motor transport. corps and is ieurs, first-class: Privates F S. Bar- insists on picking his teeth with awhBe the chaperons led- the -way Some of the hoys H,'ing v;hhb
stationed at Camn Gordon, Atlanta, pers, V. K. Beville, C. P. Hhohon, a fork. o..er to the K. C. hut, where the Ireasonable distance of ti.... post
Ga. _ He h::;s. re4ently come to" Oma· R. F. McConnell, D. H. McConnaha, . M:,ss Se:r:geanC Arthur Fa~ring· afternc:cn .ms spem in listening to ~pent their ho1i~ays ,"'.ith men'
ha ror a "VISIt. a.nd L. Rosgrant. To chauffeur: R. ton lS gettmg ready to cash m on a mus1cal program and generalj' 10lks al. home ana are all back anll

Lieutenant Linn bas left {In a J. Barger, T. Damhroso, E. M. Hor- his 2x4 ranch in Detroit. But. oh, merry-making. We owe most of fun of pep. Several of the men
Iaa,e of absence to his home in St. ton, O. C. Hughes, D. E. McCoy, H. girls he .is sure there on Christmas this to the untiring eHons or OW' "ere elltt>rtaineo. in Omaha homes
Louis and will spend a few aa)'s E. MartweTI, T. P. Randolph, P. F. dinners. commandiLg officer, Lieutenant Through the ,,'a1' Camp Community
v;-:ith his parents. Schippereit, D. H. Torrey and -4. Sergeant McGowan plays the BurgE-,~s, and Mrs. Burgess. and we SerVice and othe!'" f-njo:;rCu. AU!·

Assistant· Cooli: Harry Dennison Wegmet. To cooks: W,W. Cren· hogie-fives in the morning and hits wish to l."J>:press our most heai·tfelt turkey dinner with lhe organiza·
is the real pool shark. .Also shoots shaw, C. W. Schroeder and ,E. E. the dormie·twos in tl!t> evening, thanks to !ht>m. tio::1, "hicn WaE a splendid one in·
ducks and rab.bits. as .well and. sup· sarra.tt. To pr.ivates, first·class: I_and one can see. hIm with a mashie- This organization has been Yery deed and we aH had a splendid
plies his hOUEehold plentifully. Privates P. C. Bntler, M. W. Lium, pitch most any evening. busy furnishing a nt>w kind of a Xmas. ,,'E thank all the good

Corporal Sorosen spent aU day .A. R. Machado, W. E. Werner and -Sergeant Frederick E. Gibbs is detail, "env"rtainment detail," jfIpeople of Om2.ha for the iliany ef·
_ aw.ay from the lor.t at a friend's W. B. Wright. These men wish to1too refined to read coarse p.rint, so ~"OU please, and irom. v.nat can be ron" i.n our behalf, which we wish

residence on the avenue. Be Sa}'S, express their appreciation and we bave printed this ill small type gathered. the:: are a very efiicient _to as"U:'8 lhem did not go t()
-' "Fellows it was a fine Xmas PaTty .hanks to the company commander. for you. ! an~ wen·liked dEtail. Someone said 1 nanglll.

- 0:'
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Shop

Established 1886,

Thompson
Belden & Co.

~------

Other Side of the Rhine

All Sizes
34 to 48

KEEP UP YOUR TRAINING, BOYSI

17th and Cuming Sts.

COL. C. L. ?L"-THER,
City ManaO'er

HON. 1V. P_ FRAsER,
Sovereign Commander. .,J

Home Offie~ Omana, neb.

They Are Sure Repeaters.

For Lig'ht Lunches
J.t the

Art,istic Memorials

In Granite, Marble, Bronze

J. F. BLOOM & CO.

I " -.

I
I. Candy Land K h a. k iHandkel'chiefs ofC oct ton, Linen and Silk.

:Money Belts, C i gar e t t e
" Cases, 1\I u f f 1e r s, Scarfs.

1522 Farnam Street.- I' Glm'es, both lined and un-
:==============='lllil1ed styles in kid, wool and

silk. Army Stocks, Regula-
tion Black Four - in - Hand
Ties, Wool Hose in various
weights and qualities, also
henry Cotton Rose.

SIX PLAOES

c. 'B5 Brown Co.
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°1'FORT OMAHA MAN I j BOILED BRIEFS I j FORMER· FORT CROOK.oll o, REGARDIN'·6 R.ABBITS oil Co~: one, co~e all. Y5lUWi:=. . RFTURNS WITH A According to official ngure-5' I • LolliS around ehe 73ra compan~'.
i··· _I... 5,9"36,504 is the totm death loss of j PO~T SURGEON orES 11 I~ .Som~ peri:10n wrote to Major Go get 1M. '-

-- WOUND CHEVRON all nations during the war. Indi· c '. .. 0I .umdqIDSt, post surgeon, last t

O--'-C"-'-'tinued From Png'. I_I .0 \"idual national losses are: BrITish, {Com;l1u~d From Pa!;o 1,1 week, offering any number and I I
• ~ 706,726; Frenc:J, 1,071,300; Ameri- side and aJ;png the 'line O.f DlilrC.l1 variety of choice rabbits for LEATHER I

SergE.a::J:t McGee saw much hard can; 58,478; Russian, l,7{l(},OOO; 'W pay final tribute to their friend'

j
r sale. ' PHOTO HOLDERS

fighting d;uring the last four Austrian, 8.00,000; German. 1,600,- Pall bearers were Sergeants- TIle dealer was apparently un- }
months of 'the war. He was under-oo(i. B.eCkley, craWf.ord. Deardorff, aware tha.t.-.. the post hospital is ) J
fire much of the time near Verdun, Lewis, Milder snd Whistler, all of ' already tq.Q,.well supplied with Pocket and Bill Books I,
St Gold production in the United tn P . H . b - .-n'. J;.lihlel and Couey. __ St,ates in 1918 fell to 3,313,000 fine .•€..QSL .ospltal Fort Crook." unmes. .lne personnel is com- CO·RDOVA

On October 10, while the Elev- These men had all been trainell posed of more than half a hun-
1:1pth balloon company was inflating onhces, worth $68,493.000, the low- and gi',€::l ~l.eir ratings by the ma-dred types of the species.
a balloon, all e::lemy plane swooped est in twenty :rears. Silver produc- jor. The honorary llail, beal-.;r'" 0 0 .Make
down tIl·1 d t 'd d· tion mopped to,p7.879,OOO fine =ere Capt, Tra~l'''. Lt. Sl'et'",,-.t. 1.'".t,/ ,_ -, t" don em a.JJc ne to estrov ounce" '. "'~- R'l9 ~-O th " • - -". - L ",>..rlshc an Lastinl?
the balloon by machine gun fir~_ ~, worm "bJ,~ ,(jlJ, e EnsQ.f and Lt. Kimberlin of Fort OUl;; Ku~b?, is in the 13001' 135 ~
One of the bullets ~rUck'Sergeant sma!.lPst record smce 1913. Crook and Ca.nt. Wa.lteI·S and Lt. lb. cla~s ana IS out with ~ chaIIenge A. ROSPE CO·......ANY

The Arne-ncan Society of Agricul- Dedolph of Fort OmaIm. to anyone at that weIght, bout .lY.1:.t"
tural Engineers atfIH),u' twelfth an- At the entrance to the Forestrl to take pkce at the K. of C. hut.' 1513 Douglas Street

Inual ID._eet..in~ at, Chicago adopted Lawn cemetery where thi' :\Iajor I ') The MUSI'C ''O'ouse
resolutions fuvormg goverp.mental .D.

financial aid to .provide returning ,Ye Collect and Deliver I'--===:::::::::::::::=;:;;:=::::~
SOIdie.1's and sanors. with farms. bY

J

II Three Times l,Veekly, Ilf
~eans of long loans at low interest I'
lates. '", I' SARATOGA Th

The largest ··winter wheat crOD j .... e
t~taling 165,OQO~OOO' bWhels, is pre:· I' STEAM LAUNDRY. I
dlCted by the aepartmenl of agri- 1 I Men's
culture for next winter. The acre·
age totals 49,027,000 acres.

Heads of the Salvation Army in
middle-west and western states
were called into session by Gom
missioner Thomas Estill, head of
the Salvation_ Army in the west, to
work ont a solution for aiding re
turning soldiers.

\.

Sgt. Pusey l\licGee.
McG'~ in the right shonlder. It Diamond Merchants
fractuled the collar bone, curp.ed Major E. L. DeLanney,
,downward and penetrated his right Jewelers was buried the guard had formedl:==============='II------·-------
lung and then lodged in his back. ; and Game to "present arms" as the THn.", I "~"'-T"'" I At 16th and Howard Streets.
It has not been removed, casket passed through. draped with l~' II -~ l ....u' u ...,. I

8,ergeant McGee is only flu years the American flag. The proces, Do You Know tlmt tIle II Direct Car Line from the Fort.
.£ld. He entered the bitlloon scllo.ol sion then marched t.:> the graye, Woodmen of the World
",t Fort 01Iljl.ha;<in October, 1917. In headed by the militarY ba:ad which furnishes the Best and Safest
February, 1918, he was transferred Militpxy Watches played airs-allprc.priate to the occa- Ufe insurance in the world? To-
-to Norfolk, Va., and sailed for sion. A. short' sen-ice was held' m()~:pow.may not come. Bo it to-
France in JU::le. and which Wl',s followed bv the l\Ia- day.

Says His Compa l1Y Was Lucky. sonic rituals; when t1:1s was com-
,Sergeant kIcG~ said the Eley. Insignia pleted the firing squad, of Jwenty I

enth balloon company was ."luekY." -.. fired three vaHey:; after w!lien
''We lost only a, few men, althou"gh t"--,.-------------' taps was blown. ,. I
-we were un.derfire almost continu-l.j I .:ne Major' is ~llrYived by hi;,
ously," he ~id; "but some of the BOYS IN KHAKI! ~ Wlie and two children, Louise, 4 :==============~~~~~~~=======~
other banooR compa:lies that t You're Welcome at 1 ~-ears old and LQuis, age 6, also by j

tn,h,.,d 'U., !::'ort",O.lJlaha werE' not sn ,I SULLY'S PLAOE Ii. ~~l1~o~~.e~e~~~e~i~~~~~;:;~i);:.a~~ 1,1
: to';~'~~~:t4~~i1\ (U,mjJ"r;.'.the utim. hPool Room; Bart~f Shop. Soft !I two hrothers, 1<£12, a first iiellwli- il

.
;,: ~vr 0~=5..~.~..!ld.,·~.:ei.lnS.t·. nt·oo}p~':t.-"..,~.cd tolf' Drink", i! Hut•.MetEeal em:p,:. Fort RVll!1
__ "'. 00, ...~ <= " ~ 'L~~" I Ael'oss Fro''1 GrOlilld~. II Houston. Texas, and Alb"rt cdl

,It w~,s ,more t~an tW? weE-ks ! i! To.mpieo. Mesieo. l!

days. ' trr'~'_ L~ Estahlished 1884. I 1
-England fa"es a shortage of 500 _I: ~~ I' The.y Sell Dry Goods. . "

000 houses in: addition to her no;- ;
mal reqUirements of lilO,OOO new I
ones amman)'. It is proposed that I PHILIP'S DEPARTMENT STORE I
the gOyerlll;nent build them and sell, Pies Like 1Iotlll:>1' Csecl to I' -
on long tim~paymentplans or fur- j !lIake. 1"4935-37-39 South 24th, Street, South Side.

~i:~:hem outright to returning SOl-'ll Hot )lince and' Apple. Ill· 1'Le Fastest Growing Store in Omaha. II'

I
"Watch t~ Grown

For Taxi or Limousine'I We Sell Everything.
CALL ~190 q WillIe waiting for the street car It II
'OOLFAX . 7 I' drop in and keep wann; we: :ue I,il' l'l:=============================================~

now sening a line of A~ YOUR DEALER FOR
Auto Accessories and Tires Rot Soda's, Headquarters·· III

I II - ,','.,
4007 :North 36tb. ' _ - POST PHARMAOY, ','I 'I"'. Oak

30th aniLFort Sts. Colfax 30. I for the
THE McGRAW 00. II, II! t

Electrical,Steam, T~lephone II AFTER OHRISTMAS II Official Canteen M
and Mill. Supplies We cal'rYS~~P~:c;Selection ,.q ~ otor

I
WHOLESALE I.o! Diamonds, Watches and 'I I Service Coat j

Omaha SIOUX City I Jewelry in the City. l,
Also a Very Fine Line of L~afuer r : S °t

t
I ~ Fine Wat~oo:~d Jewelr.. y I.'tl and Hat !i Ul S

Oompliments of \ Repairing.. j
I Our Priees Are the I.&west in J!- ' d

I
f. OMAHA the City. 1 ..1' ,,' Il.'l·
I I Goldst iIr J 1ry C ! Benson & Thorne 0 a k Mot 0 r Suit,

WALL PAPER CO. I . e ,ewe o. it I made of excellent
I·I 1;)10 Farnam_ Street 1I 18th IUId Farn:nu Streets, r

I OlLm.!.1iEB. ! I IIw ear • proof, fast-

f

! Old Parts Made t-iew. j .' I .. ; I color, sulphur-· dye
New Part':'! Made, Too. II T k Y L· ht" 0 t f th I' '17'"l.. ki

r 'Bert.s~hy Manufacturing Ill' a e our 19 Ing U 0 e Il.lil,:~,.D.;tia.
J~d Engmeering"Oompany Slacker Class .
Icc OlL-\!L\. u. s. A. ." . >, • By using-:Mazda lamps instead of old style carbon lamps ~'ouIiI will comply with the regulations 0:1' the Natlonal Fuel Administrator. I
i I Mazda lamps-all sizes for home and factory may toe obtained in i·!
, SHOES REPAIRED I, the Electric Shop of - III'1 WHILE YOU WAJ!r !. I!

~'lFRJEDMAN BROS. ,I,' NEBR~~~e!?~~ CO. III B>,yrn.e & Hammer Dry Goods Co. I
" 211 South 14th Street ,. '~

.Ax' ~p. k S • 'tv ... Tyler Three ()ne Hmidred. 15th and Farnam Str~!!. I OMAHA NEBRASKA Imy ,d)r- ~ .... :vemal '. .Il'.
......_-----_--:._------' ;..'---------"-----_::..._--------------'..,----".------,--------------------...;
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room has been
added, serving

Pie and Coffee.

POCKET 1GI"IVES

l{i15 Rarn~y St.

Hardware and TOQIs.

Post

. Exchange I
I

XMAS CUTLERY

ALBERT EDHOLM
DIAMONDS

.A lunch
reeelltly
Sandwiches,

Is always rf'ady to serve
you ~th necessities {it all
sorts.

We Handle· a Complete
IJme of

Milton Rogers & Sons Co"
II
I

Evel'eady Day-los Flash n'~=======================
Llghts_ III EAT

·Weshnt-ELet.!i!£ Company I SKOOKUM APPLES

802 Farnam Street, Omaha. TRIMBLE BROS.

.=========::~~"~~~~~~~~~T=:O:====~~~~~~~~~~~'7=====~ v ":: -7j
_ .,. .......- ' ~ This appealed to Pigeon and the Aerl"al Photo- .exact number of troops, trucks andt,; prospects of some old fashioned even machine gun companies int Pigeon Becomes a SQldier t ~~~ f::r~:. made his mouth graphs Diffi- ::::~ent at that hour was aseer·

; • "Yes sah, boy, I'll done take a 11 DId Valuable lesso::J.s were learned in

.

:_= ' By Frank D. Bianco. '~.;_: Ch~~;; ~~~t':heir names' to the CU t Y eve 0 pe this"l~rgest.opera?on o! dthe tPhoto-
Over 100,000 prints of aerial gar..LllC sectlon yet carne ou over·;;, •••••• 'it _ ....."......................... Secretary and decided to do their seas

O'ne two, three, four,' one, two, I ought to investigate t,he Post. He duty as soldiers to that dinner. photographs had to be turned out .,. I in four days by the aerial photo· "all of this work," the report
three four steadily the company had been bu~ since his. arrival,. at h "s "a:v;; "wa- don under the rnd st' , K. P., then his sudden sOJourn to 'the Next week; Pigeon g<)es in for graphic force at t e -,,-,r ervice -. -'bl \:> e c e
mar.c~ed to the ?adence chanted b!. Hoosegow, had kept him locked up Society. during the recent offensi,e west of possi e conditions, and the results
the.;Lie~~ten(l.Et In char¥"e. Ampnb for some time. that he had had -no VerdlEl and in the .Argonne region, speak highly for the quality of our
tha't_ solId mass of movm~ spo.l~lersIopportunity to get a.. cquainted with DRAFT REV. EALS LARGE according to an OTerseas report just men, their ability, resourcefulness
wa1k:~d, or rath~r wabbled _lbeon, the precincts of the Post. received here. The aerial nega- and endura':lce, for there was very
beatmg careful urns t-o the cadence ;'. AMOUNT OF ILUTERACY tives had, originally been made by little sleep for anyone during those
of the lea...d.er., ! Chow o,er, p.1geon. strolled to- French squadrons operating o,er four days, but the men all realized

t ds h v "1 C a hut and en Washington, Dec. 12.-.Ameriea is -h' rt f"Company, haIt." lwar t e -, ".' . '. . - the sector. but the production of t e llllPO ance 0 their work and
All came to analt except Pigeon, tered for the fu:.s~ tlllle that 'p~l!.ce confronted not only. with the task prints on the large scale necessary took partiCUlar pride in it."

whose. legs refused to stop and for the amusement and educatIOn o~ of,> adequately earing for her re- had been left to the American ser- "Photographic sections will from
which tOOk. '.aCOUPle of extra steps. I' the ?oys. He WaIk.e~ around. the hU~ turning soldiers, but is face to face vice. .As the offEnsive was in the' now on be subjected to work under
He hastened to correct the error l?oking at the boy:> at th.e~ mam with an astonishing condition of aature of a surprise,' all the pre· extremely difficult conditions. The
and in so doing knOCKed against the I aeti....ities. Some wer~ wnting l~t- adult illiteracy as re,ealed by the paratory work, especiaHy the area o,er which the ad'l'allces are
man at his side and sent the whole l ten~, q;Jel'haps t? theIr sweethearts, draft.' bringing up of American air squad- made is usually entirely tOl'::1 up
l"a.n1t wabbling from one side to; theIr mOlher or. course. It sUdd_en~y In his annual report, just made rons, had to be concealed up to the by the artillery and no shelter of
l.he other. The enraged Lieutenant! dawned UIJ~lllPlgeOn th,:t the rolks public, Secretary Lane outlines in last minute. . any kind is available, transporta·
walked UP to Pigeon, almost chok- i at.home mIght .want to know sOIlle- general the country's plans for pro- The American photographic force tion facilities are limited, bmacks
ing for want of 'words. j thmg about hun and he hastily viding work and homes for the dis- was brought together and travelled extremely scarce, and photographic

"pome on out of tharline. Step Igrabbed a P:;:'- and some p~p~r and charged soldiers. In addition, he all night to headquarters, arriving sections often left to shift for
o,er there and after this drill is !be~n to WT:Le a lett~r. OI his ex· says the present educational prob- at 9 a. m. By 10 o'clock a labora- themselves. The ingenuity and
o,er. y.o.ujOin the a.wkward squad." l'llenen;es SIDce ar.rn,:n§« gt.-.-F~ iem is a matter of the deepest na- tory had been improvised in the push of the photographic officer is

Pigeon waited and watched the Omaha. Sealed an?- stanJped the let tional concern. shed of a brewery, and the print- t=ed to the limit."
company "'oino- through its routine Itel' was dropped mto the box and He states the draft disclosed an lng was actually in progress. Dur-
drill. :Fro~ fune to tilne another Pigeon:feIt he had done the ~est ~1a.rming percentage of adults un- i':lg the first night ,with most. Iim-
would jom the awkward squad un-I du,? or the da~_when that leeter able to speak the English language" ited facilities, 3,000 prints were Wishing You All
ii1there were. se,ell others beside' wa;:; sL'lrted on 11S road towards or read' or- write any language. Of made, and later a record of 9,000 H
hi.DiSelf. The company was then dis- i h?me. One ortr<t of the b?ys from the first 2,GOa,OOO men.., drafted, prints in 16 hours for a single pho- a appy New Year
missed· from, further drill ~nd.D.l"lll : hIS -comp.any· caught hl~ ~nd There were 200,O[)1} who could not tographic section established, the --~I
Sergeant - McKenzie -assigned to Idr;gged hI~_ over to the PlaI?-0.;- read. latter made possible only by carry- GUY L; SMITH

-drill me awkward squad. Iragger_~trnck_up a tune~d ~g~O .,. Secretary Lane makes an earnest ing all the water in buckets from
"Fall in, in squad formation, and was on: on ~llle of his Jl.",gm", plea. for the public schools to be a considerable distance. Hudson Super-Six

the quicker you fellgwsllnprove s~asms. H,: aLtracted the noUee?f made more complete to serve During the offensive the aclrance
vour drilling' the quicker YOU'll get e~ery one m the,hut and when bl~ AJrrerica as a nation. of the troops was so l'apid that 2561310tor Cars It
away todaY:: . ,dance ,;,as o,er he sneake~ aW~YnearlYall the planes and observers

"Squad,attention." to a q~net c~rnel' w,here a plctonal Iwere occupied in making visual Farnam St.
The Sergeant walked around and nua;gazme qmeted hIS nerves. •TWO POEMS observations and regulatin!; artil'l~====:==================~

eyed them from head to foot, then The aJternoon. wore on and then lery fire. aerial photographs, how. I
hestoppen before Pigeon. one of the secretaries ro~e and an- DER JUNKER- I ever, were made by the American

-"Are YOllstanding at attention?" nounced that a class ill French I amder Junker, I forces of the results of heavy ar-
"Yes sah:' would be starte~, in ondeed o~ tthe One of del' heroes,~~ II tillery fire, and pro,ed very valu-
"I believe it alright:. From your study roams. Tills Bonn m er- Dot reign over Deutschland. able. A photographic mission also

waist up you are at attention, but ~s!-ing to Pigeon a~d he decided to Me uml der Kaiser was sent out along the Meuse to I
Itom your wa1Bt down, its Parade JOln. He entered the study roam Und Gatt iss del' Big Bugs. ascertain if reports were correct I RAZO:ns
Rest. Get those knees together." and took. a seat -Tn one corner. .An We teach der peoples that all the bridges were doYi'll.

"Sah, ah ttJ.'s mahbellt, Qut mah instructor entered and dist:Ibuted Der Notes of del' "Hate Song." The results were so good that the
lmees jest done refUse to co<ordi-books to the boys. A machine.sat We make del' "just-a,,·goods"
nate." , upon; the table before them. The in- For peoples to eat of.
: 'The men ~ould hardly suppress structor placed a record in the ma- Some ain't £0 bad I'

their-pealsoflaughter'andeven the chine and started it. Und others are worser.
jilergeant smiled and th1'ln --in turn "Qui.. Qui; Par1ez vous rrances:''' I am del' .Junker I
laughed al.oud.-and so on, the machine wntinued Who wants all of Europe.

"Attention SQ.uad right, Maren."to emit these new and strange 'America. Asia, I
Th.ese~~nt beeaItw seriollS in aBOundS. to Pigeon and be.used his . Und·also Australia.

~-menf~d"snatl1>oo-unt-U:.l:·-~.lJtm!tt-2'llide-the1ffiln~~.I'..m:I.~les. 't-;'mJ. SoGMr'cr la.ter \
mand.From'thenonhe'kept~'themi The illstruetor was talking and ex- lOy Gatt's help, we will hal: dem!

'bUSy putting tiIem through the var-plainingeverything to the boy~ and tind maybe we'll grab heaven,
iouspaces of drill, stopping now by the time class was over they had Gatt iss our ally-

. and then 'to explain a turn or count pretty wen digested the first record: But vat do we care for I
and after fifteen-minutes of contino and their first lesson in French. Friendship nnd honor?
uous drilling,. 'With hardly a siop, Class was dismissed and Pigeon Answer iss "Nothing!" II
·he broughf'them to a halt. was again free. So let us gO get 'em; II

"That was good work and I hope He accidentally stopped before the Und Gatt strafe del' allie!'! Ii
you w.I.I not be members of an awk- desk of the-Secretary, and one of Forward mit :M:e, II
ward sQ,uad again, dismissed." his bunkie;; was with him. His cnd Gatt, und der Kaiser! ~,================= ':================::..::=====

The men walked leisurely back bUnky exclaimed in delight as he I am del' Junker!: II,
to their barracks. It was getting read a bulletin. }ett is our ally- l I Offi''eers' Bed Rolls I LAUNDRY SERVICE
close to noon.and ~how would won "'Wanted two boys for Sunday I

De on. This was the first day after dinner, lea.-€' names with Secre- THE SPY- I That :Means More Tllan Just
Pigeon's release from the Hoose- tary." ~::t~i :rPfhe KllL~E'r. I and the Re~t OT the Fixin's II Washing Clothes.
gow,and it was Saturday. He would "Vilhat do you say Pigeon, come Here in America. II'
be free for the afternoon with no on lets--go out tomorrow and get 'II i Kimball Laundry Co.b ., I li...-e in secret;

dlHEARHrwGOATe GRABBERS Efo~qy ~lJ~~;;~~:!1 TE:~O:::=co.I!J:;=1 =:=:=:=:::::::O~=1='n=lg=50=~==Ja=~=:=~=k=:=~=='
THERE IT "dES So foolishly stupid! I I

.. ~ '.... r~ Now on mv traCk! I, I CE"'1"mRAL CIG A 'D STOY7 ETH' -.::::7';1'1'"--;::' Th<>~ -na~e' secret service men, J.,.... .tS.,i;\o XL
~ AU"'", ~ ..~ ~" ll;th .and Howa.rd St~. I-"" "'.... ""- waiting to grab me. ... T - ~l

And rob KuHn;: of me. ,I! S. E. Cor, 24th and Cuming
The:y'll never get me, 11=================== \1 Streets.
Those funny polle,emen., ? B T f II ,--========================='
\'V"hv e,en-what s tbat. II aggage- rans arl,-
!t's -~ noise at the window. 111,.·

Gott! I am lost! OMAHA TRANSFER 0_0.
Ws detecti>es! Der Teufel! I I l-b
Now for internment! I {'The Only Way" IP
Kameradl Kamerad! . ! I .•

Car·oons Ma"az'ne II Douglas 295 Omaha's Oldest Established
L -_-._' e_--'-11~==~~7=:;;:=;;:=======' Jeweler.

I The Quality ('"leaner. I
! - INN I DRE50'!lER nROTHER~ 1:==================TIMMINS' LrrrLE i I ;;;-; ~~e (!i:,;,,~o;€;'iF~~~€,'{"'L~;~~ . I

G I ".-er by the Fort Omaha Conse,.,:a- l'l~As You Go Out the ate. II t:on D"",,-nment. T'h
d L· h Th!:s is the- indorsenl€nt .cffidal ..I. J e --,Cigars, Can y, 19 t ot the caliber or o"r ":,,rk_ ••••

R .1'-., hID t \ 2211-2217 Farnam ~--n-e-ete.u'es en S I no"."tou-n Bnmch: Ii
Oth S t I· DRE."HER THE TAILOR. II5347 North 3 tree -, I 1515 Farnam st. Tyler 3~:r.

IDOHSE'S CAFE '.JI
l

l
ELECTRICAL GOODS lIlli'

!
'::'1 Burgess-Granden Co"

. '>Oth d 'C' Str .j 1511 Howard St. l~ i
u an .Kort eets. \ 1 .I!

Ii JI jl

~=~~ I "1 IfII I, N OF I!

THE BJ-OOM1N1 WfN~D~'~T::iff~S1At:T:i!·~,.~.~AKE~ I -Anything and Everything !.',11 CO:L:::':;" !I
A,·DVAN -rAGE C>:F YOUR. STRAPJ,..E:S~· for the Soldiers' 17se :, BARBER SHOP II
-UA,·T. A ,N"O' BLOWS IT "0 tI 5.t.. -VI RA II and CoInfort. II IIn '"' j 1507 Farnam. Street.

G lit -1'2 - -Flo .,.;. Ft. - - - .... I " 1." --'!- ---"
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Currell t Evell is

Lieutenant Robert Clapp a;Ti.ed
in-0m....ha Monday evening bring
ing his two little daughters. Cor.
inne Elizabeth. aged Ii, and U';berta
Parker. aged 3 3-~ears.

Captain and Mrs. Howard ,"-'hite,
Ivll'. and Mrs. Clement TerrFiJ. Mr.
_\. Leo_ St€vens~ and ~lr. T\lcGLorge~

were guests of Mr. and Mr:,. Al
Scott, New Years en" at the _\thle
tic club. The :New Ye.<tr was "rop·
erl)" ushered in later at the f'<otts'
re;oidence.

Lieutenant Richanl S. y;',dron,
vtho recetved ten days' leflYI~ of
absence to ,ish, in :Kansas Cii:", we
are told, did considerable Ti,'iting
in St. Louii:' too, 'with a very pI'ett:r
young lady_ Dick i5 a devi1 with
ladies, so we "ill not jud!!c~ him
serious!}'. .

Dances
The "Smiles" club ha,p i~su"d in

vitation.,; to another one of Iheil'
107ely dances to take ph,,·,· at
Han hall, January 11', 1919.

Uni:1er the ausp];:es of girl" Ol the
Bee business office, a benefit dance
will be held at Turpin'S aCaf;I?my,
Friday.evening, January II).

Miss Helen Stewart Woods and
Miss :Minnie HeHner, reserve
nurses, have been relieved fl"om
duty at Fort Omaha and returned
4I their homes in Lincoln. Neb.

:'oriss E-lizabeth Bradi'ord, reserve
nurse, has been reJiFn'd from duty
at Fort Omaha and will remain in
Omaha. '

Mr. and :'>'Irs. Cuthber! Yineent
entertain-en a dinner Nev:..,- Year'::;
,eye at the Omaha Athletic dub,
their guests being Captain and
:.\Irs. ~-\.lbert \Vedemeyer. Mr. and
:Mrs. E. M. LaGrange, Mr. and :.tIl'S.
William Davidson of Springfield,
Neb., Dr. and Mrs. John E. Simp
son, Dr, and Mrs. D. E. Jenkins,
:Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Xortlll11p, Prof.
George R. Chapburn- of Lincoln,
Neb.• Re,. Carl M. Worden, 1\11'.
Charles A. :Marrin and Mr. 2\lauriee
Vine-ent of Beaumont, Tex.

Captain J. R. Galt's two sons and'
daughter-in-law spent Chri;;'IDus at
the FonteneHe together.

Captain and 1frs. Gordon R. Lo
gan entertained at dinner Fridav
'evening, having as their guesU5,. 1 ..,

Lieutenant and :Mrs. William H. . ~il·s. Ado.ph _R. Lmd~Ulst Ent~r
Siefert and Dr, and Mrs. Morrl" tamed at Lea. ~lOnd.a:s: a"ternoon III
Dunham 0 Ihonor of Mrs. WillIam Sanders,

. __'_ who· left this week for :Kew York.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. :M:aUory Her guests were Mrs. Jacob ViT, S.

entertained-~artyat l.heir home Wuest, l\l:-s. Rus,sel~ T. Crawt:ord,
New Year's eve to see the new Mrs. }Iartm J. 0 BrIen, Mrs. How
:rear in and the old year-out, ha.- ard Wllite, 1-1rs. George C. Lund
ing a number of guests from Fort herg-and Mrs. C. A. Young.
Omaha.

Owing to the influenza quaran-
tine on dances the past. three

Iweeks, and the lifting of the ban at

I
0- a. ·m. New Year's day, many post
poned dances win soon be, given.
No doubt thqse who are fond of the

I light fantastic steps will find nu
l merous dances to attend, for the
I coming.. wee_k_-_s_._---'--__

I M;jor and Mrs. Russell T. Craw
ford entertained at a theater party
:Kew Year's eve, haYing as their
guests Colonel R. C. Caldwell and
Mrs. C. A. Young.

Colonel amI Mrs. F. A. Grant will
enterta,i;rt ten guests at a dinner
this evening

Personals
Lieutenant and Mrs. Theo<1ol'e- E:

Nelson announce the birth of a son
Saturday eyening, December 28.
The little one has be-en named Rob
eh A,,-U1Ur.

. Lieutenll,ntSumner Emerson, for
~eriiof\J?O)'"tpmaha. 'has . been
ti'aItsfan'ed froiriI,ee Hail, Va-.,lo
}'fh\5hij:lgtOD., D. C., where he is con
:.......t'€dw4htD.e lIl«1toommis..~t

~~'1,iliq:U:e Fr:alIeaL'le au E:t;l.t
,lJl11S.~ ..... .

.>~W. H. Faringhy arrived
this week from Washington, and
Ia'g$igned to duty as assistant to
the quartermaster.

First Lieutenant .Tohn J. Lancer,
. :M.C., has been transferred to New
.¥ork city, where be will be as
~signed to tempm-aryduty at the
. Rockefeller Institute for Medical

ltesearcl1 and upon completion of
same v;ill r€tu:rn to Fort Omaha.

On Flight "
Lieutenant Lawrence Heath

.~~tChri!'lt:masin Omaha and re
turned Wednesday to the ·Ariny

\~6Un . School,.. Al'cadia. Cal"
-:Where he is instiuct-or in balloon

·'rlork. .

.... Mr. Clare Nelsun, secretary of
I, 'ilie Fort Omaha Ii. of C., has re
,·turn.M to civil life, having accept
.,ed a ;position with ,R lllrge Omaha

teal estate emnpany. '

:MRS. ADOLPH .B. LTh--nQUEST.
:Mrs. Adolph B. LiJIdquest, wife of Major Lindquest, 1)ost

Of the FQrtOIDaha hospital.
,. . Mrs. Lindquest came to Fort Omaha last August. She has lived

.ln Omaha for the past twel..e 'fears, She is a graduate ot the Uni":
yersU::y of Nebr.aska,and a. member Qf the Pi Beta Phi sorority.

Ber brother, Walter P. Thomas, who is connected with the Omaha
lItreet railway, isS: member of the Omaha Athletic club, arid she is
looking forward to attending manio! the functions tbere this ',winter.

'Second Lieutenant Harold R.
'Austin has been transferred to the

!. ~Y "Balloon scho<i!,;.Arcadia. Cal.

I Lieutenant Moges s:Pent a day
i, a.t·Fort Crook last week on official
I. business with thelluartermaster.

Captain and ·:Mrs. Howard W1lite
Colonel and Mrs. Jacob W. 8. and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pegeau, were

Wuest and Major and Mrs. Eugene dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. How-
surgeon W. Crockett were honor guests at ard Goulding 'at the Omaha Athletic Franklin P. Quick, former com·

a dinner Thursday evening at the club. Saturday eyening. manding officer of the GIst B,!iloon
Omaha ,Athletic dub given inI ..---.;-. ,_. company. writes from Lineol!'. ::-;"eb.
honor of former President William ,Dr.. and M~s. H~my :Kewc?n .en- a >:ery snappy letter stati!\,-, he
H. Taft tert3.l~ed a ~mner mh~nor Of.l:~~',l- ':'--lshes to b':, rem~mbered TO. the

___ .:: tenant and .Mrs. Rober. ClaDv Da,· I bIst Co., =0. blessmg the 'world
Lieutenant and Mrs. Ralph A.urda~' evemng. I that there is no 'reveille in Lil:',~oJn.

Reynolds entertained Majof and Lieutenant and lil,," R b ~i --
Mrs. R. T. Crawford and Mrs. C. A. Cl '.. d D" .-. d 0?l~'- \Yord has been recei,ed irom
Young at dinner Monday evening. H::~ ~r;,::~~~~dMi~; A~~a rra.:: Lieutenant Lawrence G. Sbmson

lllat he is now a member of'the
-'''-jor and "'-,.- R T C f I'd son for the Christmas week festivi-"""'. ' m..". . . ,raw 0 ties. army of occupation and 3tr.iianed

entertained at dinner Christmas on the Rhine.
eve. Their guests were: Colonel Lieutenant and Mrs. William. H. Lieutenant 8im;;lson lefl Fort
and Mrs. Jacob W. S. 'Wuest, Lieu- c.' " Cll . h Omaha ,,~s ba1_loon offl'cer =.1".1,. th~;::'le,ert spent . nSIDlas day at t e - n ~
tenant and .Mrs. William Sanders, home of Mrs. Smith and Miss Fourteenth Balloon company, On
Lieutenant and :Mrs. A; H. Foster, Backley in Council Bluff". arrival in France he took t1'" ob·

A most interesting event will be Lieutenant and Mrs. Ralph A. Rey- server's course at a balloon ~!?hool

the ma..'Tiage of ,Captain Theoliorenolds, Lieutenant Richard E. Ma;oter Clement Crockett 0.f Fort Inear Bo.rde.aux. Af.Iel' SUCC;?",..~fUny.
H. Maenner taMiss Gladj's Robert, Thompson,Lieutenant GeorgE' R Crook entertained the younger folk comllletinF h~,< COtlT;,e !1o~ ,,'.q at:
son of this city. Harrison and an officer of the Hal- at a Christmas party. Those pres· . tached lU :he :Foun21 B;'l~loun ~om ..
,The' ceremony will take place at ian army. ent were Messrs. Lee Hamilton, ',' pan~- ,·:itll which {'J,,,:m;zalioE he

the .:Robertson bome (In the e>ening Pete HamiltOn, Billy Her. John obser,cd lmtil ·.he s~,~.·:1ing ' ••" r,hE
,,{ T""'rt;'~"'·8 ' R.<."" T" Lo-e 0'" ,Colonel andcMrs. F, A. Gl:ant will - u_
" .,.......~iT· .. ·<;-..l1,US .' n .l.gr!ea...:tlinner Saturda. evening in N~sbit,.Biny Nell!>it, and~~Iis~es anni.'rrii::B. Durin;; ~b'? l'f~lJbec'Eer:i>;:d~ti~Odist· chur.ch will hOlH)t MColoneI and Mrs. .facob,y. l'?hza~hh Halllllt~" I..:atflerme he "as ll'an,,18lTefi ~o ~~:'c'. ,~rBr

S, Wuest. I Ne~blt an;l Arleen ~need an~ Bab) Ba!~oo,: ,;'-:~:;'~=-: ""T~: W;:;:P,l 0r..
Captain Maenner received his __ IRODen Glenmore l:\lmmOni', Jr. gamz:>.noll lit' 13 now on dmy,

lieutenant's commission at F-ort Major and Mrs. RusseU T. Craw- L' • --f _ ~ . I --
Omaha, and for a while was assist- ford entertained most informally ltu.tep.a;u-. and l;~r~. Vi. ,L. ;:Ot· A!lyiees !'tate ihat Fil'st Li· dell-
,ant officerJn charge of instruction, for Lieutenant and MN Ge r~e ~era!l lei:: ,hUt week .t:0r thelI' home I;!.nt John J, Dillon. w-ho leff Fort
later being transferred to Arcadia, Lundberg- ~, a d<nne; 'Chri"~~" j ill Torres~ale, Fa., LI"menant Fo!- Omaha in command of the FoUl"
Cal~ where he is now ioea-ten, and d"'Y -- 'H 1 - - -, • Ierall haym;; a ;en-day leave of .11) ieE'nth Balloon ('GmDan. fao'c-d to
where they will m::ke ~heir home, ,.. ' __ s"nce. !pass the course of in;;L'"u~tio~';tan
as long as he remams III the ser,- Colcnel...and Mrs. .Jacob Vi- S. I L' -dH ~ b C' Iarm. baHoon "ehnol nea" 'Do~"f'-a"~.. ... .. ..~ I l€'nl~nani an ~l";Sa .t-...o el': l:"~ • - .... ~ - - ~ ~ t W-A3
we. Wuest en:ertamed IH dmn!"r SG.t';lr· Simmons entertained a dinner Sun, France.

---~ day €venmg at the Pretnest MIleId ,. 'n ~ '-- -\ ---'_ Mr. and Mrs. J. Marks of Omaha club their - "'ue"ts bein" M" ~md 3 •.• ha,~g as thelr gueSIs, 1I-:l:!""P;-, LieutEn'.::li L. G. Simpson -.Hites
ann~unce th!'l Ill&-r~age of ~heir Mrs: Paul C";nagller, Mr~. :Bi~ Gal- Fra~:es _ and ,. ~:IYn . ~ald;,eH~ that he ll1et Colt:mel H. B. H"Tshey,
da;r"hter, .MISS ,Lilnan 1.1ark_", t? Iagher, Major and Mrs. Russell ~~~"'Tr;t~:,"..:!. ~_ofe_,:;~~ ~:;~we,l.~r I f<H'TIler commanaant of Fort Omaha.
Pnv:ite Fi~st Class Samuel \_OTZl- Crawford, Li"'utenam rrnd 1\1"51 u':' ... m.t<"h) ~f __:K_OT"",:a, a'H~lat ,he army balloon sehool. Bar
mer of Fort OIC'!ha. Tne ceremony Gear"e Lunlibero- Lie'--enant 2~d' }1i3." Fl'",e~a _~_u!!, daugr:ter .O! deaux. France.
took place at the home of Rabbi tM-- - Wir'; S -:0, d ..:"N: - C· A Professor :;tull or :11e rn!.er::lty ------
Cohn, on Tuesda}-, December 31, y~~~.,. ~-~te:'~te_"'R;C~d'}; of Keb:raska and :.:'!{iSi' Theda Wa- R d C
nns. Th-m~~"on~ :no: L~~u-' -n~n-' L ,'C-· Lerman of :he L'ni..-er"il:Y of Ne· a.e ross

v ... " " k -" "., ero. .. 1 k i . 1Yr.- 0: • Perkins.-. . D:-a..o:; -a _10sPlta_.__ TIH:~ Omaha ,'f;omen began work
r lSlung Cantain and :'\f1';;. A. C. R. S"an-I on Thursday morning at the

Lieutenant and Mrs. Karl De- - I >rasorn' T 1 d l', Their many fn.'ends will be sorry SOlL of Mich,igan we1',e honored I -:\,-," _'c" 'emp' e~._ re-omo ellllg and
to learn that LIent.enant and Mrs. dolph spent Christmas al Lieuten- gne;;rs at a .dmnel' at ille home of ~a.U':.5 Care;;;f "d"gee garments
ViliHiam Sanders are 1Kl longer sta,," ani- Dedolph~s home at SL Paul~ Lieu-tenanr--a.nd 1-1:rs. Robt?rt Sim- lor tue hOspItal gannenL u~part·
tioned at-Fort Omaha. - Minn. mons. memo of the Red Cross. :Mrs. Ar.

Lieutenant'and ]'frs..Sanders left Colonel and Mrs. .Tacob VI'. S. ." ,. thnr ~lll!en,'Chairman,.announces
Wednesdav for Chicago where the. Wuest held Dpen house :Xew Year's Mrs. R. G. 8n11.'11ons T1SHea Mrs. that large quotas refugee gar·

Second Lieutenant Theodore E, wi11 spend New YeaX's dav with Day for the Fort Omaha command. H. Seegar at Glenwood, la., last,' m~nts are on hand and thar work
Nelson has been detailed as adju- frie.TId" before ~oincr ~o their home week, and "hil"._ ·there attended the WIll probably be continued for at
tant of the post during the absenCe in Nee;; Yo-;"k. e ",. Colonel and Mrs. F~ A. Grant wedding of :lliss Geneya Seegar to least six months.

:-~-< ':of;- Captain John G~ A:rling. Lieutenant Sanders came to Fort held a reception New Year~s day Captain _.\. G. R. Swanson.
, S d L' Omaha, July 25. 19i8, from Evans- for the quarrermast{'!"s comll1and. _ _ ~ ?>il's. F. L. Adams, rl"'lrmg

. €-Con ~elltenant Sanfard M:. ton, IiI., and has been post chap- . __ . _-.__ I ,Colonel . ;\~d. Mrs. Jacob W. :S. chairm~::. ~f the saivage .~hop, 1409
W~en has been temporarily de- lain since then, recentl,- receiving . Ca.!ham. a~l(1.· Mrs. ~ordoIl B. ~o'l WU~t ana .MaJor and Mrs: Eugene Ha:ne~ -:.,re::. ~Tge~ .con,!~u~d sup·
1;a.iled assistant totheadjuiC".nt dur- his .honorable dischar~e fro.m th'" san en;:enaillEd at dm·ner Sunaay In. Lrocken, were entertamed &1. a PO!.'.OL tne ~,Olk by the IJ.llb.. I.e. Reo
ing'Ule absenc.e' of the adjutan:._ service.. He wm :ret~~ to ~e\~.l eye.ning ill ~(mor . ~r LiemEnant New Year dinner at the officers celpls of the she? go to tJ;le upkeep

f. .Second Lieutenant Paul J, you- York city, where he will be as_1211:.~r=:.!ooertF,iIUey. .. club. f~~o;;e Omana caaptei" ot the Red
..w-ar has been relieved from duty 'signed to organize the Methodist i I . -- .' 1 .--~---'-------------~

1.:."\!ith the First flying cadet com- Minute Men ·for the. Cent~naiy_ The II HOTEL. FONTENELLE II 5 It W"th Fli".·...:P-lUlY..... ,and. atached to'duty with lhe Centenary celebraw.ln IS to COID- it ,II' ay I owers
J.F,lrty-ninth balloon company. memorate1:00 years of missionary /I "'BLILT -FOR 'YOu TO .EXJOY." .; -- - --- -
·'.:c\ ,---, '. activity at home and abroad, and II ~l_he il'!I.·.:.... '.....-seco.nd LIe.:rtenm:t- Frank ~~IUPD.n. ~om]Jl.etlng this wo~k, be ex:'! Ho-tilE' of Khalti-clad Lads-They Al! Meet Hen? i: I Floral Decora~ions for An
i.clIOYle. ha;; ?€.en reliev~ from hi". peets to return to ~e mmlStry or I! Prices Reasonable Senice l.nexcelled III OccaSlOnE.

I cP.res.~.cnt uuties an.d a.SSlgned toethel the Methodist E.piscollal church. III Ten your friend;; to m"et YOU at the Home on the 'Hill. Ii
, 'Farty.seventh balloon company., ,-, II SpEcial Att<:nnon to Out-of-Town
I R 1 d D.. Be " I' Orders.i i Lieutenant Robert D. Scott andj €"Base 1'rOm ruwe I ld
H:r.ieutenant James D. Simons .ta:-e Among those who received hon, • 01\rIAHA PRINTING CO. 111, R-oge1"'''
lc.r.eturn~. to Fort Omaha from Un, orable discharg~ from the service ll"
.,__.mln' Neb.,where they haY~ been.and will. leave'within the neal' in-, STATIONERS LHIIOGR.1PHERS E:smUVEnS ;:1
i:,ontempOl'a:TY duty... ture are ~e fonowm,.g: Lieutenan~, jI i
i:Second Li .• 1:> ;t>",. ' j" Tracy.a. lJewfs, William L. .sanJ-1 ~lfFICE n:1UUTr:m: SlPPLIES '\1 FLORIST
I .,."..; 1 h

eut
.
e
. nandt-an:-:'o ::.t ~: ers: .John,_ R Crowe, Franklm P. l:l+h and Fa~.n~~ Str~~ts III 319 So. 1Mb St. J}ou"'lss :~4Oft.

i .£111 ,e?.uas. em: e e-, ,"<0. pr:~L Qmck, Nathan R. .Reasoner, Ed- l~"'" ~ . ~~ Omaha .'! b
I ..;athl.,eUG o~c:r..ln connectton \\'1.d1 ward,.G,.Hotl;hkiss, William J ..car-l '!'=================='
I ,hiJ:; other dnue", ter, CIlM"ence F. Smith, Harold ;,I. Ii 1. i .•
·.X.·...··.. Lieutenant. __.sm.ith, Q. M., lJasHine,_Evere~t~ Hawle?T. A O. _ S·l ATTENTION, ltiESS SER.GEANTS! I'!: Rmehart-Steffens
l~en transferred to Washing..rm, Brown, BeIlJaIDill P. RICllJlhon, I .;j Ph t h
'·PC. -Ulysses H. Bonney, Loring Fulmer I l'OR rR"SH FR·l""T·~ .~ ....Ef:UT.nT'C'S I:! o,ograp erg
.:,' emu Si~.. Lie:<tenant, Joseph !!.! . 'XL . "IS "--'-1JJ' ,,,-."'" ~ Lor, • HI 300-302 South 18th St,
:j<Lientenants Ka~ges and Wester- Spang•..Jr., who IS. working on a hiS- I GILBS:n.x FRrIT COJII'A!\"Y"' ill .
·~d,quartermaster officers, ar-tory of Fort Omaha, after eOIDIile- i ~ -- . , _. " 111 The, Cost No !l-Iore Thall
'rtved in: Omaha-last .week from !ion of saIDe win receh'e his r .... 'I' lOli; HOward Street. ll! . the Oilier Kind.
_iyr~shingtQD,D. C. lease from the service. i . 1' J, ............"

'"



service that
01c(?lt:~ and

len-~g
j:~a;Fi

By Lieutenant F<:l!lk.
The whole affair was a suc

cess, both financiaI1y and from
the sporting TiewpG'inL 'Ve gay'"
the boys a run for tndr money
'and eyery one seemed to b~
happy. 'Ye shaH repeat in the
near future.

I By Dinny Ryan.
One of the best entertain,

,ments I hate e1,er seen in this

I
section. They were all fast,!
clean bouts and all of good ma
terial. It is a pleasure to offi,
ciate at a gathering of this kind
and I shan be 'glad to assist in
any "lTay that I possibJ)' can, in
the future.

s

HART SCHAFF:XER & ),fARX
HIRSH-\VICK\VTRE

DANBIL ROSE:::~THAL

STERN ~c\.ND }[ll.'lj:<R

Ove:;oat~that s~lcl at $'27.50 and $30
.$;);).00-$60.00, now. , , '

4'

Suits and Overcoats
AT HALF PRICE

WHY MEN IN KHAKI
PATRONIZE US.

They know rhat we consIder it a nleast<re to do things for rnele
Sam's boys-and so we invite their -parronage by offering special
rat€s to .;;,:r' ~.

NE,SPORT1N

We Re~nun~!ld the

6

The

THE GAS BAG
:-===============<~=======~;;;;; c=====;:===;==========:-=======

.lL== .. =-=========;=~==============;===========

FA~~tO I\THI EIE Kit l.EDl WI TfOXTIRNYGT)ON LTEHGISALSITzAETEl1 Ad Woigast Will \~::~~'~~ht~a;a;it;~~~~ ~~dc~~~ O---s-tal:-'em-e-nt-bY--
c

'
• . L __ • . ,_. -" .. TIC. B ~k A ., feat OTer \'i'allace III t"ITO months, Lt. Col. Jacob W. S. Vlfuest.

~ l'" • ~u:,.co~n, Neb:-~~ot~er ~~temp,t lome a\; gaIn I Ever Hammer of Chicago won OD I am very much pleai'ed at

BvtAll OF AI'RPlAN,E ~o _c",a!Jze ~OXlllg IJ! Nebr,as~a WIll I a ~oul from Charlie :Metria in the the crderly manner in which
_ t I , I ~~,('~a~eb;T:fe°rtl~~:~~~~" ~~r: Is La~est DQJJe \i';'H'n'h round of a ten-ronnd bOUL ih~~in~~~ib~~~~\~a~o~~ng~J;;j~

_ -- ,-- Ivenes in January. Gene :M:eladY'1 w'hen Ad Vi olgast announced and best looking crowd that '1
lrttob _" B.k 7' R f Omahl': sportsrua'fi, announce:;; he IE 1h~t he wa~ corning back :z:m on~ T.iVrestl"l·ng· haye eTer seen at an exhibition

no- ey a e., ero {} prepanng a bm designed to obtain m the sportmg world took hml sen· fr • of this. ebaracter. It shows
,Western Front, Meets this end. 'I'wo preyious efforts to! oyslY. ~ow cCJmes word, f~om 0.ut:' Earl Cadd.ock ' ....m in all probn- what can he done in similar

'n't- ..", tal A .• ·-'t ,secure ,indo.rsement of th~ <,port ~lle PaCIfic coast: ~hat: he 1S-l~ tram- biIity be home in Des Moines in cases if·-tl'le matter is pruperIy
111 .i! a cOlden. 'have failed. rug and has apIJoillted Hobo i)!:iugh- 11Ie course of a few months and conducted.

erty to handle his affairs, will defend his title agai:lst ali
New York-,Captan Hohan A. H. ~~A M ' M This~is the f'econd Hme th'lT thc contender,;.

Baker, the fammls PtinctolJ. at-hlete, an sa. an Ho~o h.§ls. hitched up .with ~d, He Joe Stecher, the Dodge, l:i:eb., boy,
" known in his coileg€- days as - f ,..' "! t~a;ned ~Jm for t~e fIfht .:?fh, Ba; is one of the foremost challengers

"nobaY" Bakal', an a.iator in the or a Tnat Ne,son "hen he Vion :he.tJ~le. Ht: and we hope to see a match ar-
American army in France, ~..has" . was known as the hllhchigan Bear, ranged between these t,,'o as <'oon
been killed 1::1 the fall of his plane. . '"1'!0qnw!1 Jock, gemer a. dod III I <:at" and packed a sleep producer 35 Sergeant Caddock can get awaT.
News of hIs de-ath was received ilia oroo Dump, her oot 0 <ne road Iin either hand that wac" the terror •
here by his friend, PE;rcy Pine. an ye hae her.' Iof his oppone-Q,ts.

Mr.-Pine received a cable mes- :~j~, m_a~l, .!ine!," " I ~~d zt?.rted ~s c'".reer in l?llo and FORT OMAHA SOLDIERS,
sage from Paris signed "Inglehart," No, Ana)', JIst Ih:. h~~ nct. 011 1hart a meterOlc eXistence tIll 1914. SWllVll AT Y MeA POOL

ilia cent:er no Rae mucKle noo; ~ Hi;;,.Jast battle was with Freddie l' • ',' " ~
a member of BR:ier's air. squadron, a,we~ bit tae ye,r le~t, an' lots o't WeiSli': in the eight :rea.rsthat he " ~. ;l'ee le~sons III sv.;'~~llng ,are
which said that CaDtain Baker had soopm an that 11 1Ht hal' about fought he had man-.> hard "lact.lei' ~l\ en soldIers from, to, t Om.ahabeen IdHed in an airplane accident, - eae! T d d TI d ht, _ '_' • Ticht. and was the idol of the fan:3 an ,~l Ue.'; al' an " lUI'S ay mg
and reque.:-!ed th;~.t hl~ fan:r~Y be HAw richt, man, it'F a bannie yin II 3yer ~e country. Helost his title at •.he downLo,,!! 1:. M. C. A, pool.
notified. ',0 details were !;iven. mine am tBHin' ye it '.\Ull ~:tlc' a to WirU'e Ritchie on a foui. R. E. Seaton, m"trucu:'l", guaran-

• guiu yin tae beat it," . ! H'" f0l11ld the going 'hard dter tees to ~each the. soldiers in two
New Skating Pondl A1."lll Lieute~a:t H~sl~P r,ut t~~ jtl:ai: in the ring. and fought man" lesson,; ~ow to sWIm.

_ curlmg stone III Lhe ngh. place a.lU .11 batUe when" he tveli: a seyere
~J . 0 A ' v.'ith the help of his pal'mer;; and 1iieatmg, ,The"'ursine of th· IT. of C. looksest ozes way Iplenty of sweeping thE game was I :Many of his fi'iends belie,'!, that like a dental c!1:llC these days, as By Lester Heyn.. I

=on '1 ' 'h • '-" • . I ill b 'Why don't you feHow:" pull'TIl d hi' - b ". , ,. :. liS was c e cause 01 omS pnyslCa e ig posts are heavily padded I
b

"I' e. n:.w Pf?~d bW _-,cdn t!lhas·T"eeCIl. The Clan Gordan Athletic assC'· breakdown, and he has so bad that to allow the fast and furiolls rushes this off when tne business lllen
Ul t In we ItL, 8:;1 e . 8 L\.. " dation opened the "cu-iino-" Sf'3.S0Il hId' " • haye a little more time? Let

but has "h'en un the ghost." . ,-" -: ','" .•., , e was pace m a. sanitarium. ""'-, of our )J.uskies when they ztart I " I- • t· , - "I
'~h ." ..p ri",~ last \\edne:;day m a tomnamen. recent I·~.no'" "'ad It that hI" was'thel'r b""l-"t'bal' D~a"'J'ce DI'm-'" u. ,nowneXL Imeand.,e"hal.T e monnno- the "n. C" attend- ., " _ .~. - L -- _.' I "'. ,- • _'.L. '."!' "p 1 l'a d 1 a,,' , W

an
'.- woke un'" and notic":d an ~n- for the Jonn L.: ~enn..eu?, CLlIJ. working as a lumberjack i~ tll" for- has aga.in done himself proud and ~a,; a "a-t",e e ~':'!-'~~:hout. ~ II
LlS ,_, .. J-' . ' The game ona-mated 'n Scotland ... "]I." .' t 1 .. I '-h - l' I aon t Wan to ml~" :;u" a gooa

usual ehiTIiness in the atmosphere, d·
P

" "..' 'd' 1 ; :k'U est>;?, d~~"O a. , . 1illB .1'1" n:an nas l,ad ~e ba~kets lhing as thfF.
one of them'hustled dO"lTIlstairs...to an. ~I~~~Ulles,~ P€~: 1':' 0:::; 1 ·It IS to oe~,"hoped l.hlit he ,,;hows PUt lll, ana e\'erTtlung Ii' COIDPlet<;!.- _
suetor tIle-furnace. A cry for hel;, to a~lam ~r.?I~clenc~ ana :h,~ n~~z: I ~ofne {.(J~, th~~ old speed of the even to the storeroom for uniforms, I By Manager. Gregory
was heard, feHowed by a d!?ep gur- o.f tlle GOld",n. are expert, ,n rm::: I 'Heareat" days. lOwels, shower baths and a train- of the Fontenelle'
~H,.. Ph h -' do th d'· Ime. . er which ;:1C1"""'" a "ubb ',. I . ..ou-ug. ..fI .Ui.rYlUg ~-n f"::: ,l~ - 'l'he Bobbie Burn.::.. defeated Lile! •... .<- ~-.. .~u..u ~~. • ~ t'~~••• ~ _ It was one or the most tnJoy- t

covered theIr fellow attendanc go- a ' ~ .' . , d I Ben Leonard WIns A large ",pace ha" been !lx"d up ~{bl" """ninas th~t I haye "l"jpn,1_ _, c . d . mana :scots In. an el,,!Iteen,ell , _ . , b - r' '. '. _ '- •. ," ". - .. - " 'I
mg do"ll 101' the tror time. ," b' ,,.,' .:>" ' ~1" " III tlle a"emen. wnere Ie b "arm I in years. I enjoyed everyone I

=- ~'" h~~;h "u-ck}ff m-~-ned 1'= gam_ "a sco.e c c -'-' to -. F P 1D 1 j and th= G'jaU'I'afo,-- /" can "1'·'''01''1 "'. ,-'.,"""..,cr =u:; .. I J SH'>OJ!" - '-. B 1m '1- d f ". d" Thi~ .. .... ~ , •• ,. u "1' '.C ot tue bouts and If we coulu get I
!lair and he was h,iOl.lled to sate'.t~'. tI-:u"l } ,ora," he e~,~ tne"l t''': I rom au oy e1themselv"s ait<,:' a hard game be- such a hi~h cIa,,:; '1ro2.Tarn-in

~, ~ -, k .., t 'f f "''' _a",t' ear s <: aUlDlOllS, ~ " j . f -- -' ,', 1 '"' I b l ~. • I::::,a", ,,,ac • ille rue stace 0 a_~ 16. ,. - Phlla~~I,hi::, •Pa.-Benn! Leon-/ ore ",ar:mg 0u.t Ll _.tll.: .o!l"n a.r "v"IT. ca~e t~e state bo.x!ng om I
fa.l:!, was reYe.ale~, tb~....hasement This concluded the morning pro, I ~rd,. lJgnrwelgll[ <;h.ampH:ln,. de- to <:.()I?b~l ~I.~ ..:~a:t;, ':,llllt':" wa,ulu go. U1:UUg~. Wltuou{ a
~ flooded. F:m:her ,search re- !!ram llreated Paul Doyle, }H~W York, 1:1 a. Bo:s,mg c.a"""" loa,'". neen reo qUIver. 1m ICr Jt strOTI!'. SOl
vea,ed th.e startlmg rrpT~. the wa- - McTa"'~er' "kin ed h.is team int" ;;:low six-round bout. sumed and ihe regula, schedule is I hurry up and haye anoener pn' '
tel' from the new pona has seeped "0. L.. ~Ph G 1 U J ..ff <::mlth boxin'" in"iructo~ atIbeing followed out. PI"use note I "''''m
...... o-h th t···-h '" h b I a.n eaS).TVlctorj-1" over t· e ·O!'f...aTIS.f ..., "-" " ~ .eo ~ .. '!'I n 1. d· p............ r:S: _. 0
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-u.uGi.~'" e fa , o ...s, gop .e~. 0 es ~2 to 3. Camp Dix, ~n9cked out Billy Kra- 2.1L na:1 m ~Gdr n.uu€' to _Imn,,,. c 0
"and ,n..ll holes and put Le fur' • _ - 'h T· 'mE'" MilwaUkee in the t}1l"d round 11

nace.. out.., Fire was· immetliatelv· The Heathers uefea..ea c e l<m O't'·· - b" t ' t- tb" v -, ... . ,: ,I
~ . ~a ...n=d n.A.··. eo"l h d +- ..,:~ O'Shanrers 21 to 20, in a cioi3l? .ner o.u.',s a e ~,i?W ~€ars I,..
L~.,um".... ........='" a a LV '-"'" . . b ~,n" nlaunc~' ....,~ulted· .
J>ll.Sse;J via the fetry route, on al5'ame., . o~,="" ....~t'" _.'" , . - 'I'
floating' table, . This went twenty-four ends. ~ Junmy McHale, Philadelphia, .le- i

A review of the situ.ation reveaied _R, .G. 'Watson, so.kipper ~o; the f~ated pal~..Samp.;"on, Br~ok1:Ynii
that tEe water bad seeped away Bobble Burn"", was responslOIe for !Bartley M:~?-c:€n, New ~ork. b~a~ I
fro!Il the ice, and if TOU felt se the Tictory of his team. The Oma- Larry Wllllams, PhIladelphIa; I
disposed you· ;::ould stand on UlP ha Scots lacked the ol!!ganizaii~nI Ralph.. Brady, S!.racuse, ~. Y., I
outside edge and in t.he language of their opponents and lost the Ibesteu DenllY VI: nalen, Phllad.el- i

of O'FlY1L"r of the 47th, "jest ooz€ game. .After a bard fight they wereIphia. !
down into the <:enter." s]tipped by W. P. Horne. The bout between Jack. '£.homlhI TEET" It you want the best dentisfry, 1

Gone are the prospects of thE Lieutenant W. E. Hislop, who is, son. JHissouri. a:\d Jefi Clark, At- 'I" '-"f'1li\il'l'ft;ftiIr.. ill a minimum space of time, at the J'
old hockey pl'acti<:e and the moon- in Omaha on leaTe o~ absence, I Iantic City, ended in the sixth, WI I n ..... • "··"luwest cost, haye us do it.
light Sk.atbg parties, and .tlle fig- made a spectacular play when heIround because Clark would not 1'1 A SPECtAJ..~
me eights and the serpentine knocked the "stone" of the Shant· make a fight. ' i . Our ~itrom~ Oxide Has and j
twists are =}:. a possibility. ers out of position and gaye the I ... j' Oxygen eliminates the pain of ex- .,'

A new DllTllIl-.. wil! haye to be in, ga~e to the Heathers. Seore, 20 1M' T 11 K k I' rracting.
stal1ed to clear out the oyer,sup- to IS. , Itene· noc s ~
!'ly of di:;'tilled. ,,-ater now rep?s- A large number of skater-s :'-,ere 'I -' h M KENNEY D' NTISf"".nS
mg peaeeLUUy 111 the K. C. na"e- a~tracted. to the game by the lUsty Out Otto Wallace 'II C . .. 1 I
men,. snouts ot the Scots, who ?ppJamIed '.=" I

Bl:<me t.he gar-hers if. you ,W.• ~Jl, their players in the !Tue SC.Oftb.-n ii "h.ri.lwaUkee, \'i'is.-"Pinkie" Mit-l~ 1324 Farnam Strel.'t-CoJ:!ler Btll antI Farnam. !
but m~st of all blam~ tile Tauon" style, and we increasing nwnbers I chell, brother of the well known 'I.
~t dId not see .to It that eyery, formed a gaI1ery which displrryed a ! lightweight boxer, this afternoon ,Ve number among our hundreds of satisfied
thing was plnggaa up•. ~ lively interest in the ga.me.l :;"':lred a. knockout OTer Otto Wal, I patients many of your "Buddies"-ask them.

I
Tile next meeting win probably! lace of Milwaukee in the ninth i

REDt:'CED RATE-" . be held Sunday afternoon at MHler Ise.ssio:l of a ten-round boxing--
12 Cents Per 1Yl'..iIe nark. bout which featured tile double ~

- "l'he semi-finals ma,," be held I, winuu
n

• () d- StPins Gas and Oil k' I "

H~;;:~~~~~F Ilillth~. ' A lcit j"b 'oHow'd by • ri~11 ~,·n nl~ 0-11.ns
Don~. 3622. 1314 Howll.rd St. 1,( U I \:.LJ I \:"

If1ACHINE TOOLS "I II Omaha's Hea~quarters
and PO'iler Tl'ans;:lis5i'on~~Iaehitler:-". II

I II for Officer's UnifornlS
II Sunderland ])!achinel~Y and Supply Co., II
l~ 1006-10 Douglas St. II, ,'" I!
II I

JACOBSQ:ti & FUREN 1,1 U !lESs-NASH CoMpA}ff.11co. \" . ~<·ltVERYBODYS $TO~" I

JBw~lers and Opticians '
~ I

,24th and N Sm., So. Omaha I

St.ore I it store that is always
I ready to be of sel'vil:€: to you,'

I
, at home or abroad.

I'll. P.JIUfClIEY
LAU1\'DRY CO. 1'1 You can honestly tell the :Boy"

.... the Brand&..s Stores is THE :PLAC~
2309 N Sf., South Side. I l~th and Harney Streets, Omaha, Nebraska.· Furnishings. ~

_~(}_!L~t_JL_!_._:!,i_E._B_,__---.!!! L.... ~---_----_--_--Io l.- 'z, ._._ ~~_..,_~CV,~C7.C>".~~~-,.~~.~·~ "'.~~.'_ .•k
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The Fairmont

.. It's Good

V\Cho'lI make his shroud?
"I," said the Sea;

"From the horrors he wrought
me

I'll make his shroud."

v\'ho'U dig his grave?
"-;'1," answered Right,

"With the shackles of !liigIH,
I'll dig his,graw."

Who Killed Cock Kaiser?
\VllQ killed Cock Kaiser?

HI~~' said Conceit;
"I brought his defeat;

I killed Cock Kaiser."

'Who caught his biood?
HWe," said the Slain;

"V\~e died not "n yain;
'We caught his blood:'

Who saw him ~ie'!
''l,'' said Remorse;

"In a torturing course,
I saw him dieP'

HE DIDN'T
OPEN THE
5ACK!

·Wll.lIE WII.E'1SA'iS-,
n YOt) CANT SEE THE

~ HEf\RT Of A .
HERO"

OM.4H;'

¥
t.~.\.-- .>

.c.d ~

DISCHARGED! OHBOYI
SiGHTS NOW SEEN ON THE CITY STREETS

SHUT
'ER
OFF!

I
(
I

)
I

{

I' ~=======~I~A========;=~-=-=-=-:"';:'=::-=~~~~~;::;:~::'-_'
I" A Question and an Answer. Soft Questions, <l:nd :was a little su:pr,~sed w~en. h~ 1=PEACESU-GGESTIONS' Iw:o~ you al'e' l:liCing:
; Pear Editor-My daughter was receIved. the repl~', I dont JUs,. S· "Ii "'. h • 'Rookie ("crminizino

' him e'G,ely)
\ out with,an army officer and drank H d A' "- '(mow them all, sir, but thf>v're: mce, t e ,armIstlce. as beccml -'X '1 d" " " ,0_' ". ..

\ two cocktails. Did she do anything. '. ar . nswers fianging up on that po,st over there so faSll102?:able let us suggest: .0, .,_ on t b.hele I do, bu.
. ,.wrong? ... W,orrl'ed "~.other. _ M SIT "-Globe and • -chor 'Permanent abdication of the T. seems 1>""e I have. seen you some-

-"- "'L Was L arUni Van Buren, once' ~. W. W. ' where before.-Juage.
i Dear Madam-We' don't know. president of the United States a AROUN'D OMA'HA.· Court-martial for alfpTofiteers.
• . ~sk the army officer.. Editor. nallve of New York? U. S'. C .

R I omp~OIlli.se with the grocer and
Yes, if v.au mean i\fartm' "Tan ow's Fine I d ··1, .t I eoa e,•.el. '.

IN -IHE DJ\'RK" ;p Buren. Your writing is extremely I he I. Restoration of coZ)"corner terri·. . R,,,,,,. indistinct, and we suggest that :ro..u feel said tQry to returning s:oldiers. •
. :The other night, one of 'the sen. be muCh 1ll9re careful in yom to and I Annexation of French and Scotch

, !,nes. on ~guard at the magazines, spelling of proper naples.. b'e shi:rwed. military bi'ides.
lmagmeQ a shadow '!lloving be-' Does a Chinese Mandolm corre- out me SUfl'Pression of suffragette prop,
twe~n the empty frceight ~ars andIspand with an American mayor in ' of a ~ aganda.
lustIly called "Halt! Who'ill there." official rank, or is' his a higher of· 1 the checlf.. Indemnity for the worthless
a couple ~f times. Not getting a fice?, ' FAR EASTERNER..-.J army for newspaper extras we have bought.

".~'epIY.be ~so.harged the ent~l-e clip I You mean a Chinese. Tangarine./ and thirty- Restoration ,gf pre·war prices.
In' ·his _rifle, thus disturbing the A. mandolin is a hump':oacked ban· I in five Continuation of the presC'n! CT'-"

peace or a colQred sentry guardino jo. Begin a"ain. ciVil dollars us of women's dress.-Life.
the Q. ~ cprraf'a fe:;v hlllldreli teet . What was it caused theTower~fI life His
~way. 1 his was Rasms''first at Pisa 10 lean? . PIi"YSICS. I again wepklv
'tempt. at~guard duty and j~ the About 800 years ago, a woman I wage' IStl,JbbornAbout EVBrytl1ing.
moonligll... he. looked absoluteI;). of Pisa, wAile at the top of it tried -asked I ! An Alabama doughboy had
~ale,.one of, our non·coms, hear, to overhear the con-i'ersation of two .- a enyy troubles galore with a mule. "Al-
lU<T th _l-. tId . former _(1. d ."" E'; 8J.lo.s, wa ke over to thE of her friends on the street below. IJUSt coul n't take any mterest in
negro and asked him where the By whom were open-work stock- Fort Idat mule. The others were all
tr?Jlble '\Va~. , '. ings first worn? HOSIERY, Omah,,_ ,right. Dis one, first crack outta
'" . .Ab don ~ ze~ly ~~ow, Call'n," By the 600 wiyes of King Solo- Soldier, I THRN.,;,\., ~YOT-. I de box, done bit mah finger. Den.
F~ld t~e bIllll';,tte; ~ut son:ebudy mono They serred. upon Solomon ~'\. L ... owhife Ah'm 'zaminin' mah finger,
.~t'l.wnf,,,3'Onder ~ho dId scalre me an Open.Work or Fight order. he ups and kicks me in de pants.
~ !''{l-o ,L . ,Can you give a plausible theory R R Den dose bush Germans starred a

\VllY don L you call the~OOlporal why the ancient'" when tni'," dined . are'· umor. gas attack. 1 was s'posed'to put
of the guard?" '_ - " ' ~, .. -....' Wh e-as masks on dem mules an' den

... <h don't kn 'Ii reclInea at table Instead of slttlllg . en you hear a bit of rumor, -
~."';" . a ow W ere he am, up to it. as we do? 'Isend" it, in. No matter how it on me. I put masks on two of

, G"'p n. -Judoe. TRIMALCmO sounds or where you heard it. send demo Den I led dis ornery Olle 'Who'll toil the bell?
.We can give you a plausible the. it~. Don't believe all you r~ad in around in aat gas foah two honrs, "I," answered Hell;

W B k
thl I all.' dog mah cat;;:, nothin' eyer hap- "When rye ""rafed him well

t' . ay ac but Not Sit Down ory, yes. It was in order to hav~1 s co um."_.. d dIll" T' A ' , d. . ,

Private wIse.. "avs' "The reason fa shorter distance. to fall when ulti· .ectA..hir Th~S chOIce selection eman- :~~:lit~O at mn e a 1a • - Lie r- I'll toll the bell."
tllPV call it ..:Rest' Camp' i"< be-:,mately they went uhder it, toward ~~ d °r;:tt he pare,tode ground sewer. ------------ T'I:"l-.o'll shf'at.h .n.•.·" ".·~·'ord".·

-. 1 -: ' 'the finish of a meal' -H e on. need expect to get H II - -"

ca,?se they ca.I on you.to do the~ __. llomeyerysoon. There will be one NOT~ll\!G ON HIMl "I," saith the Lord;
:I.e'.t of the ,work y~, uldn't haye Is a Mackerel sky a sign of wet hu~dred',ballooncompani.es kept O:Q. . • • • "With Peace to the "arId restored.
'fllle for at the front. ,~ weather? . duty and all the men at presf>nt .~.\. "r09.kie:' had just been issued I'll sheath his sword."

CLOUD EFF;!j;CTS. in the sen-ice ate needed. hIS martml LOgS at the qua:~~rma5- . -Robert Baker in Life.
FALSE PRETENSES. . Soused :Mackerel sk~ isa sign of An~ now cemes this music of ~:r.,.dep.art;ner:~ and .w:~s ,~U"llY en·

Sergt.-¥altl You C<Ul'tgo in". ~ery 'Wet spell, partkularly at g!oom from tire ~eadqUar.ters.CliS'. c~ced In'L·O..~km~ .?'~' crhl".p.. re~,:n; AND SO I. 'WILL'
there! ' mgm. EX, pldor. The unaSSigned men WIll be a" he lelL. t;le DUlldm". -~" maJo, I , •

Pvt. Doole~.--Why not, sil'? -.-.- .- ,discharged at once but the men in ~as yand:~~ at ,the doorway as I Did Per;;hing sma5h the hostile
Sergt,-Because it's the geneT;ll's Was th~r;; ~ CIVIl \\ ~l: so~~ that the eompanies will be kept on aut)-l we.. rook~~" pas"ed and ~he new lin.. ?

lent, :rGU lobster. "ent~ someLlllng Ilke tmsi" . Hoho, Ulltil everything is definitely lO'et· I SO~Gler fall::d }.o ~~l~te him.. }if' I'll say so.'
', ..Pvt. DO.oleY-Then w.hat are.they ¥ob~, Hobo,. The Boys ate March, tied over there. 1ea,le.d to the 100",le and pOlllLed. .4-Bd put to fight Die 'Vaeht am
'dQing with "Pri)"ate" over the mg? OLD MUSIC. Haul in the hearse knock 'em to hIS shoulder, l;ently tappmg t1\e Rhin"'?
door? . < YU1:1 doubtles;; have reference to dead and hear the' birdie sin£. jleaf. The recruit looked the mao . -. I'll say so.

"Tramp. Tramp, Tramp." .' I.From. th.e. ~~semell.t !'indO!V._.. of--tb:e !.ol"'. O.'{".'r and.fin~l~Y.. blur.ted out, Did Foch'" fo.rces ".wat.the Hun.?-mertteooy tL.rier gty, ~lant t':IS "eleeuon was !l€ard,!' h~:~: ::had~ye_ ';;i~kmg ,', ahout-. r.;;,;. Wilhelm tah'2 it Oil the l'oill••

. ,..'<'_'I~. .' VI.U «. . Kings Still Ahead. ,.-::.e,,,_a.er: ,~o.:n~, t~•., be_,S,~.n,.t ;00 the, IQ_o.lii.c,~',.h.a,~--=-he~ g:n ,"_m,ll_e.. IAnd lEan: hl"'.hill'n'l"hi<>; "",t
f
;»;; "un~

-~.:henrot;;.t;,.-d.._iffim:.:,~~.lfl).._f:the_-y~i,n,_l.l.~ ".~p,r.? "t.":?,'-~_--}";~ :rl-~.'-;;:_i:"~;:','f:' - ._-'- -- - -- -- -- ---- '-_ _'. _ __ _ _._ _ _.' __ _ _ ............. __......_... '"-'...... ...,_ ....,.e-· f::..d<.t..t;;1;UU\" .cJ,..U,U ..L -::l.CJ.il.C -C:v~i..::i 1'.....1. l'~t· I A ~ - • 1- sa - so•
•i~stsofa C3lldit1a~at~tht' officers' tween tlle kings of old times and trol. 'Work.. I .."lllHlc~n SammIe-It ,looks, ,IE>' • .....
training,camp is taking charge of. kin~s nOw." Iwe Amencan;; are getting all of WI1y:.

\lj.. company-with. the squads reo HIn 'hat way~" . • . 1your French .hono~i', . *""
Hsed and placing the company in "In ~ormer rfuIes the-iin~f, used Most AnYthmg May Happen Fren~h POilU-lei', .monSleur., ".'~ I NOT
. certain position with the squads to i-eep fools Now rh-v clet ine Once have aDout lUll out 0: undecGrateu ,

proper ordGr with a limited \. 1" 1 1" ,; E 'I . t. .' • Frenchmen upon which to bec'{;',"'-
~. ' roo S {tell t lem - a tImere "",-mer· 'h P ~.' R .' TO' l1t,mber of commands. ReeenUy ~ ie.an Lieut. (to a newly tran;;:ferred ' ~m.- a"" ,n e'le". ..

,lndidate. after giying his first . . group)-How many of you haYE.
,ominan~r-andstarting the company POSTED been out on the rifle range? (8(;11112 'I REACQUfl.lNTANGE. CIt
off, saw that his orders would not - .' raised their hanas)'. Rookie (extr?..cting a cigarette

;work and that he needed Tillie to 'While making' his rounds of the Lieut.-Did you ha,e any acd· from, his pocket as he approached 0
'think out another way. Glancing eamp one night the officer of the dellts? c' the major)-Say, Bo, haye you got
at .the men, he yelled: "Company. day stopped a sentry and asked Almo;;:t·a·Soldier-Ye;;sir. I hit I a match '! I. l
wait, a plinute!"-Judge. ' him il' he knew his general orders, ! the target. ' 3-Iajor (llarshly)-Do you lmow to

'J/1i/1E AND THE '/ GoODWIN OILS?

(
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FRIDAY, JANlJAR'i ~. 1919.

AD1iINISTRATIYE i::TAF1'

------ -_.~_.~--

Honor and Country.
Aho'n: ~n tmngs, i' llE'l'ish that whieh is

('aUef~ IIti1!.o1'. \Vithont Honoi' a lJroper sense ___ 1

t)f Duty f,:annot bt:' t:ollt.:eived, and where there
is no st'n~E' of Dnh', h}\"E' of ('ormh',,' ,"annot

~' to

exist.
Honor is the conception of ('lean thinking

which places truth and justicE' ahovE' sordid
gaIn.
~ It was in the nanle of this high ideal that

-our country went to war. In leaving, there-
~. -L.:.

fore, take back with you that" high conception
of Honor which is the soldier's greatest virhlf'
and without which no army can tihllllph.

aid in. the l rese'!lt adjus~ment to new FORT OMAHA GAS BAG
conditions. The privilege of having

od ' = -~- f h ~. Published e...-ery Friday at Fort Omaha,
sto llt~lle Tau=; 0 t e army 01 VIC- Nebraska,

torions democracy will be yo'.tr pride
Rates-$2.00 a year; $1.2;; for six months;

throug'h the years to cnme. 5c a COP)'.

If fortune has decreed that only Mail aU clleelrr, cal'.:.' The Gal' Bag, t"'H~.

. h . f t Omaha, Xeb.weeks or mont s remam or you ·0 _

stand in those ran.1{s instead of bloody Covering the Fo!1owing Army Post",: Fort
Omaha. Florence Field, Fort Crook.years as our allies have dene, then bear

yourself through the remaining days in
a way to increase that pride.

The best wishes of the country for
1919 and all the coming yea~are yours.
To these I add my own heartiest good
wishes and the confidence that in the
future as ex-soldiers, as you have done
in the past as soldiers, you will con
tinue to reflect the highest honor 011 our
country. NEWTON D. BAKER.

A Message for 1919

AS'>Ameriea. made her power felt more

quickly than the foe thoug'ht possible,

so she will return that power to the pur

suit of peace with all~due speed. As

you hs.ve sha.red in the pride of the first

~mplishment so must your patiellee

r:.Phe passing of 191_8.marks the, end orthe
tflost gh'-~~~:Qus eptwh in the his-fOl'y Ot tJ1f' \yodd.
It W<:ts ghtlioug to 11£1,'3 livedil'.This agE' anfl to

11a i"e '-VOI'll with honor tile nnifonl1 of tlit,
AInerican Soldier.

With the ccOll1ing of 1919- we 8BB tbe cIa \Yl1

of a new peaee.
You who layoff the khaki to take up your

old pursuits are about" to recommence your
liT"es as different ruen. You have been given
new thoughts, new- atmosphere and new ideals.
Ycw go hack to your' homes hettel', clean€'1\
healthier, stronger in eyery way to take HI) the
bm;dens you laid down. It is urged-upon you
that vou take 'withvQU when vou leave those
soldi~r ideals which you have e~quiredof Duty,

-Secretary Baker's New Years Message
for your country. The process orde

n'tObili.zatiOlris mo,\'ing swiftly ni order

and according to plan.. Clearly every

thing cannot be done at once and pa
tience will be needed, Each step must

follow the step before and some units

will go quickly while o~hersmay be held

a little long~r for reasons that are very

real, though sometimes not apparent on
the surfaee.- .~

'-

•

War Department,

Washington, D.-O,

Domll1anding Officer,

I Fort 0m.a1ut, Neb,

. r Greetmg to those in the uniform (}f

the United State-sa.rmy:

To you -who have fulfilled the prom

.e of the_nation overseas and yon Who

• ood ready in reserve at homet I send

petings for the new year. '!'he year
__ 1918 has shown what America. ea.n.

•. Nineteen hundred and nineteen.

.-m show wna.t America. is. Your part

In the great aooomplisIunent has been a._tal one; The part you will 'bearr in the

• ys to ~me wm 'be no lilts Jro~rta-uf


